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DEVOTED TO

"V~Z.] .~ OZTREA, JA UA1 Me~ m8o [ Noie

ba L~ rTo i;,-t#e ft-8e.e' --ot-m.

'ý--nffGw mburUtalIt;be toue ftne-gt ough thie air, thon
~usi~1caéncéhtl d~é'a~irayuntrl it was still.

Nol ail xvils flot sclu!, for w~ bird wzas silnti ngF %Vith.
',ôùt, and- thé Iight b1Veathý of sUMMnr inime E*kainç,, iute
,the rooni wliere r îtiiý,,and bdô -ts fil tilous song te

'tyear.1  oÉt~e antl looked thiouih the oe ae
ïna nto t1le, Zatticed porch. Thé geraniumn, the rose

-bbh, the vine, 'and the hnoyenkle gpre'n.ding oivt
*Ihir tender leaves* obseured the view ; but nevertie-,
I-'es rbeloni for a glimpse into a paradise of a gar.
tIen, 'vhere the flowcrs wvere srniling. slow ponce.

--Aftetý ail, is flot this a happy %vorId?

-ý1Again that souud ; but this time its fairiting mnur-
"ùr ere caught up and prolongod by asiether,ý

'eeepâr toned than the firsî. The inartieulate bar-
màouv telle more forcib!' titan words thatt "Man goeth

t'bis long home and the mourners go about~ the
etreet."-rFhere is a sadness and yet a sweetnoss in
îile knell ; a mourning and yet a jcy.

-Just such a grand requiem as the saints should
bave; sorrow for naîr loss, jcy for their triumph. But
Oh! 1 bar it'is not the body of a departed believer
that now takes its Iast jeurney. 0 ! te think that
when the last trumpet shall sound-Alas ! Alas

Toit ! Toit!. , ?
Go back again te the holy Sabbath. The belle

were ringing,for c'hurch i the communion of th~e body
and blood of the groat B.edeemer 'vas te be celebrat-
ed ; and the Christian 'vas in his cleset confessing bis
4is mnrning over bis liard heart, and arion 'veepiug
with wvonder attbe precious mystery of the cross ; for
P's thonghts are aivay in the past, away beyond the
geas to that daik meutit, the most blessed of ait eartb'e
.1avored spots. Oh ! Caivary, wvhat tears of love have
mbalRied thy memery.

«c Oh! tho siveet wonder of that Cross,
Where God the Savior iyed ana died;
lier nobet life xny spirit drzains
From hie sivett %vouîds and bleeding side."

While ibis le transpiring, come with me, enter a
stck chaimber. A bloated form lies befere you ; the
eyes glare wvildly round -as ho wal<os frcm a stupid
sluinber, and a sepuichral voice breaks the silence,
X4Where, is My bote ?"

s."I Tom," -replies a middle-aged man sitting by the
là1dzide, (it %vas kindiy but firmly spolien) <' Tom,
Yde"bave'drank aii that tvae in the bottle and yen
ghould'nt have had that, if 1Ithad niot been afraid yon
'vould sink beforn vour medicine could act."

tg1, '-vant my bottle, I tell you. 1 whllV làiave.*it. f l'il
get up ont of this bail and gro isitb tewn, and geé siome
for iyseli. If .1 don't, R.---»Fe rose ap-in bis
bed het hie strongth 'vas too far gone. He fell back
in it fainting fit. Another ecene un the came Sabb4th
day. It is the bouse of God. Belbro the pulpit theru
ie set on tbe table the elemental bread and %vine, de-
centiy covered wvith a eloth of spotless wvhite. It is
not now, as in ibe mcraing service, the.fair Cpucasian,
but the sable A frican whost n listons to theoracles
cf Divine truth. The son of Japhet telle th-e sens of
Ham, of acýommon Savionr, of a crcovn of immortal
glory, cf a doatth thut, shahl nover die.

A kW bours later. Day dies in the West ; the
crimson and gold and bine tliat overhang eatrtb, our
great tabernacle ini the 'vildernese, where evea yet
the Sheleinah sornotimes appears-aro fading -into a
sombre paîl, as tlîough tbis abiding place of ours wero,
as it is iindeed, one vaet charnel house. Knck !
*Knock 11 Death is au the door.

i Liit inep up,"5 says the dying man.
"Tom, you can't stand it ; you are toc wek.
"Lift nie up," says ho sternly te a servant. The

servant taizes hold of hie bande -uîd rises him a litte.
Rie tries to rise euhl further ; but the effort is loo
much for him ; he sinke hack lu hie last swoon, draws
two or -three hreatlbs-and hie is dead!

,Tofl! Toîl !
A group cf idîcrs were standing on the corner cf

the street. wvben presently there came inte vioev a slow
pro(05510fl. Reador, xvili vou, or your fathor, i r yonr
brother, or your son, ever lead snch a proces,,, a?

<Poor Tom V" said ene cf the ccmpany on the side-
watk. The speaker *vas plump avid rubicuud, with a
boavy gold boh cbain, and an einbroidered cravat deint-
ily tied around hie brcad necc.

C6Poor Tom ! ho was a good clever fellow wvhen he
wvasti't druuk. Mly S.am %vas eut et the bouse this
morniug, and %vent ini and teck a look at the corpse.
Ho said a black worrian %vas standing at tbe head of
the boungo, wvbîeu ho Iifted up the coerlid .ýom Tom's
face.-Sho lcuked monstrous solenîin, and wben Sam
laid back the ceverlid, she teck hold ef bis baud and
said, ' Peor massa Tom is gene ;' and thon the tears
came tricklitig dc"'ît ber face, and ahe cried as thougli
she wvnuld break ber beart. Boys ! you ktioi 'rom
%vas migbty good te lbis uiggers wheu ho wvas sober,
but ho was like a very devil when ho wvas drunk."

A mai vhae was passing by, paused on hearing
(boite %vords, and :>aid te the speaker:

IlMNr. Jones, 1 believe hoe died from the effects of
lîquor, did hoe net 7"

ISe Im told," 't'a the reply.
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<' ~,did you oeil hin the tiquer ~
What if 1 didi? [f i hadn't somobody elso %voû1ld.

And %vhut busin2.es isj il of Mille, if ho ch6oào»to.gg
;wd kil! himiself witti it, I'.&iik,?tu) knQwv 11

YXpuj.iU1nru thàt bet.t.4tan 1 can tllI you, in
thke.]ao dayp, tMfYy respondiI~ !locpi9ctr.a
Nwo»t on hie ia.Hc lisrned the corner -sýd %vas out
of iiighti«tid hàaring.

il Nov," said file firbt, âpeaker, à1r. Jones, "ljùÈt'
Iisten te that old locil'il bet a thousand dollars to

the doar. But corne ini boy@;. igs ýnY t.roqi." Su. in
'le go,"ai-d'thc runi. Ulor pours out the liquid lire

for tii tdniritng friends.
Tkey-turii off-thuir glasses.
tol, 1 Toit !
tg If thomn cursod 4lU %vould siop their noise," satW

tile rurneellor, "I jest -wanted tu say, 1 nover' kiled
pÇoi, Tom, did 1 boys 1"

i&No, Diek," roplied a youi)g« coxcomb wvho teck
.Wjadeira; «"but if TIom's ghost sihôuld haunt you tell
him ibis ;" and 8o saying ho throv hirasoif into a
tUaotrical attitude and exclaimad:

Il Thou cans't *not say 1 did it; neyer shako
Yby gary loclcsat e 1
2.vautit, and quit tmy sight. Let thc uearth bide th"e-
Tby bancs arc :usarrowless, thy blood ia cold."

Nou!" sait! an o!d toper who took brandy, f«it
wvaeti't you that, kilied hirn, Dicli, it %vas your ?.tquor,
ho!1 he ! ho ! So if the dovit should coma fer you
unelo 0< 1108 days, tell him 1 say hc lies." And the
çrowd would haveilaughed, but at that moment rumble !
rmmbie! %vont the wheels of the hearse right in front
uf the jgrog.shop. Hov unfortunute. They had put
Tom's horise, in the shafis to draw his master to tho
jrave.' But tbe dunmh beaui haëd learned by long prac-
lice wo utop a( a post hefbre <ii groggery door; and
when hoe came to the place, in spite of ail the driver's
exertions. bho turned aside frorm the zniddle 'of tho
Street, and sfopped sttock stil ai 'ai-i nid stited. Ani in-
v'oiuntary s1hudder rait through the procession.

The riniers camne t the door, aîid one or Lvo seeing
the difficuiîy, wvcnt î>, the drivcr's assistance. But'lhe
rumsol.ler lurlied Liebind ie isis den.

During theu brief delay occasinned by the stubborn
uwiimal, a 'vo.-naî's fac, iproîr-udel froiri a wmndow in a
cartiago next l'o the licurse.

"1Is ho bore 1" sho aéked. IluI who hore, mia'am
said IlMadeira," btcpp)iing forward. Rie %vas not yet
lost tu ail humanit 'y and goud brecding.

i' Why, âfr. Jolies, 1 mean."
"IYe8, ma'am, hoe is inside herc. Holloa, lioncs,"i'

he proceeded, turning foaà ardub shop door "corne
out here ; therv"s a lady wants tu e4ee >)u.'

iluulè< caine out rL;..luctantly. ", W80 IL Mei, you
nwastd, ma'am ?" Il Aru ý ou Ms. Juneâ? Il" Tlaaî's
nv si me. italani."l ciArc >cu-t Dîck Junes ?" CàYes,
mia'ain, (hat'b uhat they miosily cal! me." -Well,
Dick Joflie,, I'vt heard of ytiu inanl:.a f ime, but siever
have z-ceti %en befute, ta kaainv )OU, ,ir. But 1 kiîowv
yoti now. Yes ! 1 kinut )ou1 situJ. l'il no furgfet
yôur face, neitiier ithat nose a'nd chia, and those eyos.
[think I eue recotiect thom ill. the juâgment day, tif.

Yoa'll hiaré. to nnstor for chis, D'ick Jones ; (hat you
will ;"' and uttering a fearful ecreaie, she rung he.r
handa in agouy and fell back upon the carriage.seat.

A bursi of; I)Ympithoýtie grief arose from tho folowers
or îîq' liîarsN-ý. "Mýýade ira" %vept liko a child, and
oven the hoarps . driver %viped hie ~yee ;, but Did

[Bidy,"' and tliêxumaeiIoraah 'pt *.toilt~ %Vàis mnuch reli4.edtliit iù iiocessionî stturted
ou1 agala; ilie rolW ._g of' the cardiage» and the nme&.
sured ý%troad of the footmen paiised by, a4d the atreet was
.pncp more sulent. -1 Weil," said ho,* in a soliloquleipg
W'ý, 1T amn sorry for 'rom ;but lis %vas n lncammon

But lioîj, [ft. Rt!iqý 1 ;,, 4âv'at 1îf 1have yoiU tû

On fat î.ounnd VI you ought ta havç pa'ýd ouet
of thirtyhous&hd *for it's oniy sorti thlrfy',thtbusand
that die from Alcohol every yeair in -car-happy 'cou:it,,y.
OnIy from8,o"f .a85 sucb"lunirils eVery dy udy
included. As tu %veeping fathers and mothers, -braîth-
or8 atj sisters,.bAlÇ.starvod anrd dqgraded.children, and
hoggarç,d.aud brokon-hs4rted wives, l'il IOIVe you ta
count tbom.-up for yourself.

A bystaodor reutarkeil, "I'lm toid biis bodly turned
very black before they got h-ni.in the coffin."
1Ali! yes, bis bQdy. is shut up in a driunkard's coffln,

and is coing ta a ,drun.kard's grave. -At thelast trump
it shati awake lu sharno and eyrerlasting confompt,
'But bis sout! where is that maw ? Ruinse!ler, 'vbcre is
il, 1 say ? Where i,3 your viçtim's sou!?1 And where
Je il t'O ho, for lever .and evor?

Troil' Toit 1
IlAnd doos Jones -stili go anhung 1" Unbung 1-

fi why how unsophisticated you are.» .11 Inhung I'
île goes ai lar!ge ; hae iii legalized in bis traffic; the
5trongV anc of the lau' proîecf s 1dm in il. IlHow
long, Oh Lord, holy and true,;dost thon noi judge and
avenge ibis blood 1

Bretlhren ! countryrneti pttioîs! Have you no
riglht ta stop ibis business?1 No rigbt te, change the
law? No right<o guard your childreAl

Ratile! raluie ! go tue clods upon the coffin ; the
inotind is shaped ; the citizens return home ; and the
rumselier gfoes on iii his brisk trade. You meet him
ýdaiy in the streets.-Ne ol bevr

John Barleycorn a Hypocrite.
Weare oft to blaine in ibis,--

'f7is tou rauch ploved, tuaIt, witb devotion'a viage,
And pia ctioi *o ido sugar oer -

The dCvil himivet?'
Puiiing on the rnask of virtue, te hide wvhat le bad in

one's deeds or thoughts, is hypocriey. The licensed
rumseilere ho keep himself uip, is driven to mainti a
showv of goodness, or, te use p'giner talk, ta play the
hypocrite. The iaw feaches hlm; to do this, setting
hlm tie exampie ; iq lie noal icenised "9for the publie
good 1"' Thero goçz a man whose establishment would
not ho %vortb bidding fwr witluS.fl bis bar ;-Iook ath hm,
-dues h.o nalk the uteets liko a man who feels ihai hie
is, a ctirze and a scourgel Not lie. Ho thi-nku betterof
iiiinîself thail that. Ho ;vili tell yeu that hie services*
are demanded fur the gondofthe people; and as hegoee
back tu bie bar, iîistead of creeping 'ke a spider ta hi.b
den, ho hoidsu p lais head like a publie benefactar.

He lias been taiking tu-day about Phil Primroso;c, ont
of hi& laie customers, who, they say. died lest n;ght a uil
delirium tremnens. Puor Phil!1 Whiat a sad thing fol
bie, young famlYl 1 But, above al, ho Is aatonishe4 0
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tj<nk that a an would abuse hiaiself s&. It al tays
abaîne, end grieves, hum te see, a mari. making a beast of
hm.elolf. 1. wu@ wrong, .altogethe, %;rong. And yet,Ibst sanie liquor vender bad drawn poor Ph il on, by set.
dngbefore hiai the spnrkling boit. fielied impelled him
in hie downward course by liquor suansion. Re lied
helpýed him. ia his first and lest teap. flut flot a word
haue a id about that to-day.

Wliô %voidd ihink or finding faul witb'Marks, %vho
Is !id te keep the best publie house in the country ?.
Doesn't éveryliody sdy lie ought to have bis license eve-yiyeai, beùausé, asi an i-nn-keoper, lie is sa orderly and
repütoble ni obligiig? Marks mokas a~ conscience of
disàlloýving everýtliing meana nd disorderly about the
pre,ýi8es. No Pliarîsee ever made more of his self-
fightequiness than lie or tha foot that lie kept a gond
bouse. Hoe sells te gentleman. He would flot have a
drlihken parseîî about him, flot lie. If you go ihn and
look around, you wvill corne awny convinced that eve-
rything Marks doe8 je in perfect order and accorchng te
Iaw. Wlîai je it thon that lie does <bat distinguiishes
him fromn jýss respectable grogkeepers ? Ucpoisons thle
iireara a laitte ferMher up.

Dbid yeu ever know a rumseiler, iwben sorte oe ;vas
tond dead fromn the affects of run,' te conte eut frankîv
with the confession, like the sparsw <bat killed Cock
Robin, saying "61, 1 killed him ?" Neyer. Bul/te dût
kilt, 1dm,.sayî a voice at my elbotv. Net se fast ilhara!
These laudiords have a botter wvay of axplaining <lhe
motter. Licensed, ai; tbiey ore, for the publie good, tbat
moid flot ba. But I say, as sure as Mhe lightning Itits

w/le» it strices, lIe /rilled Aim. Don't lie se fast, 1 pray,
norse warm elîhar. Dnam'î iay lie killed him. It wvould
ha t0e hard if tha ceuri, wiiicb &i~ve bis licence slîould
mike it eut as bad au inat. O ne!1 Say in the language
ýiîhe ruaisellar, or of the coroner s verdict, thart lie died
by a visit-'.on of Previdence,-by exposure, or by debi.
li1, or that ho froze tu> deatîn or %vos drowtied.

Tie feilowing is relaied by an eye wilnass :-1, A yocung
ma, Moe wos a slave te intemperanca, tiigned the piedge
and kept it well rer more than a year; and ivas a usaful
member of Society. Ha than went te live %wîth a rum-.

elewliare lia %vos induced te dirink. He was dis.
charged for his drunkâenness. Delirium tremens came
upon Jin; ail mankind saamed te lie bis enanias ; al
were pursuing him te kilI hin. Snakes andi devils in ail
their- horrid chialas seemeti to trouble hie imagination,
and bring hell as it ivere, %vith ail its damning torments
up before his effrighted vision. lie toek te thie fields,
and there remaineti until death closedtheli awful drama.
Did hae dia on a lied, witlî hic frientis around biin te cern-
fort ani consola him ? INe; lie diad in a brook under a
bridge, tvhera lie probably crawled toeascape frein his
deinoniac pursuars ; andti hare on lus face, half buried
in waîar, lay aIl tbat reinaineti of him, who, a féw %veeks
beflira, wvas usýeful. A coroner %vos cali; a jury im.
pannelled ; the ruisallar %vas toreman ; tbey drew him
hrm bus wvatary grave, andi brouglit inu a verdict, 'L'Came
Io hià aeatk ày e.xpesurc, tohile laboring unaer meneal
&rratien." Se <bey wvrap-i< up.
A goond round verdict -oit. fi %vould hnve dene h~o.

&or te Cain haud hot- c~en foeman ofra jury on Abel.-
Ths voica at my eibowv daclaras that Cain knew sot king
o li to fa slar o Jon lr oicr. Joh, t.>ke,

Donk e er or o Johnmseller'scorn. JhnusI e oia
Warrant fren tlie legisieture te kili. Cain had nione.
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There was anoîlier innkeeper-aad liere tee we des-
crîbea scene freai life-whe ivasauelever acqtuainîance,Jholding of courme <o ilie doctrine that 1< would ba<rngen-
il1eneanly andi ungenerolîg to deeeiina when invited te drink£with a friand, and <bat he wae- a niggardly feleot who
woruld stop on bis tvay to rest or warm hiaiseli ivitheut
taking somathing nt <ha bar. ntnouig hi,. victins tiare
was oua iîvho madie an effort te réforin, andi for three
menth@, te the great joy cf his family, bel d out against
appetite out tmptahion. But one dayt<ho lantlord snid
'&Just oe gises wiîb nia foe old arquainfance' sake.' -tbat %vas the first glass; andi for <lirce weeks was the
%vretebed man in his bor-ronai, drunk du<y ant i gliî. He
%vos forever rîuineti but wuo -would accusa the generous
landlord of bis muin? Thesa latuiffirde are-cemrateoa-.
bie miea; they praetic'e the social virtues; <bocy will give
yen a glassfor old aeqpiazntance .sake.

To Say to thase men "iGoti bath given yen oae face,
andi yen make youirieives fnotlier," wvould ho tinfair un.
lacs we inoluda wvith then the parties wvlo licensa thaîintgfor tlie publie gooti." And we must put along witii
tliern <c ail those peeple who about <bis turne, %% li every
runseiler, ors very nîuch afrait <at by oimiîîg nt prohi-
bition we shall retard thie moral inovement of temperance.
Gentleman we thuonk yoU for YgUr ze3) for temperanca.
The triat loves liar rriende, they say, and yen shall lia
wvell renambereti. Our %vord for it, the truth is perfect-
ly clarnati wvit yen-ste loves yeni ail very rlirrl.-
M/V. J. Reformer.

Ought Clergymen te faver the Tamperanca
Movement 1

The Trotal Abstinence Reform lins powerful claneus
upon the syunpotby andi support of'ahi classes in society.
Its rdaims arisa frein tli fact <bat it hias bean largaiy
productive cf goti by stenming, the progresà of a tiarli
and destructive Nice, andi rescuing Ituman beings from
anm odieus and oppressive siavery. The instances illus-
trating ihmis gooti result are nuirierous cati striking; yet
tîtase achievements de not censtitute the higbest dlaim
whioh, <bis cause exhibits. Its instrunentality in pro.
moting, ameag the rasing genteration, the tueuse eft<ha
elaaient frein thichi intemperane peoceatis, is a cim-
cumstanca entitling it, in a hîglier tiagrea, to the laver
of every oe wbo desimes tlia waifare cf the huinan
race.

But while <hase dlaims challenge the support cf ail
gondi mea, they ccl %with pecuhiar force upon iliose who
preaob <ha Gospel ùf ilie Prince of Peaca. That biasseti
Baing cerne uipon eartît te elevate mankind freai the
pollution anti misamy of sia, andti lose who go forth as
ambossadors in His naone are sent upen the saine mnis-
sion,-a meamant, tl.erefore, whioh, bas for its ebject
te, deliver buman beings <rom thîe dominion of a iow and
tiebasing eppatite, nîay most appreprictaly look te <hem
for aidl anti encouragement. Por, la as fur ce it is suc-
cessful in its ebjeot, every stuch enterprise is a ce-
%vorker ivitb them; parforming, as it were, the rougIt
wvork for (hem, exhnaiing thie living sýtqnas upon which
<bey are te opamate, fren tlie mira andi cay wha'rein
taeny cf <lien lie imbetideti, anti presenting theai te tlie
master îvorkmea of thie visible Churc in la li met con-
venient attitude te receive <ha fash-.oning tbat us te fit
ibem for the great building. If tlie rober, teuuparate,
ratieumal mon is in a more suîliable position tlan the be-
sottet drunkardti o raccive and profit by the uninistra.
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tioni; or the se. 'tant of God, then are tisase îvhe inculcale
abstinence from intoxicante valtiablo auxitiaries te, the
rrencher of tise Gospel, and tihe prilicipleti they ativo.
cale %vorîiy te roceive bis warm support.

But ibere are other considerations wtsict cut upon
clergymen bo take a decideti stand in relation te this
subject, te %vhiclm %ve %vould Invite thoir attention.

l'lie hconor of religton dernands if. We are told tisat.
in slave-holding countries3 cie.,gymen are found wtto de-
fend humais siavery, and repressent it as consis3tent withi
Cimrisîîan,îv i aisd tisat, as; a consequence, religion i
there brouglm. int c.onteînpt, anti înrely look-id upon
asà a useful instrument in asziisting te keep the ensînvedi
population lit subjection andi obedience. Il i easy te
conceive imew, un tike mutiner, Clsrisianity may Fie
broughim m contem pi, if its ministers are seen le Fie up-
hiolders andi defenders of tho*e social habits whiicls have
proved se fruitfui a eau-je of vice anti mîsery mn every
landi. Timere are mnultitudes ivhoin the Total Absti -
neace Reformation fias perionally benefitteti, wtso hsave
neyer been under tise influence ut vital religion. Thede,
bohoiding the great gooi wvlieh the reform bias effecteti
in saving îmmasmy uf tise vitltiî of appetile from tise moral
and physioai loatisson.n2siess of their condition, expeet to,
fmnd it receiving tise riupport of t'me ministers of religion,
but zeeing, is mnaîy it*tances, thse ceverse te Fie tise
case, ast tsai. tIse heptie of tise Cisurcîs decry anmd dis-
courage tlme movement, ttsey are hiable te Fie prejudiceti
agammet a religion exhlibitîng tIse incongrmily of a minis-
try in [uImpubilion to a cnu.,u which Cuti bas emineliy
tilessemi as a means of proniuting sobrieîy ant i noraliîy.
Such are temptedto usay, "ic knowv tisai Abstinence lias
beeii tise meanis of unapeakanble bcenefit te me. 'Ii'cee
teaciîeis oppoze ;t. 1 i.annot but beliieve theni under ail
crroneous judgmnent in thme mnalter, tiserefore 1 eannot
confide mn tîmeir soundimess ins otiser respects"* These
exlpres2tin, embody tise seuntiments actualiy sttered hy a
reformîseti iiebriate. His mtini.ster (o mr'derale driîskcr)b3W lus degratintion anti min-tse firuit (,C strnng dr.nk
-sut jsasýsed lîim bh-. An rsbstaiîmer pei'formeti tise part
of tho gooti Saînaritaru, aisd intsduced lsim Io put away
tIse iiaddening cup. 'lle reformeti mon %vas exisorteti
tu attend tupun tise serîicet, of the sanctuary. But tise
conduct of isis Church hati uîmhappily prejudiced iit
aainosts religion. It imad not coine te hsim, lie said, In
iit prostrate consditionm, anti il coulti net Fienefit him
newv. The abstoiner ki ssoîmcimes told that lus reformu
does isol go far enouigb,-dmes net brizsg tise reforineti te
Christ. Wlseîser the responsiiiity foir this resîs viîis
the abstaining reformer or tise non-abstrsining ininister
cf religion, let tise reader determine.

Tite vnaintennnce of bclief ïn the Scilptiures demands
a ,protest, on the j;art of the Clergy, against the use of
alcoholic liquors.. Wisen tîse discovery of thse earth's
11)W1011 rouMs. tise surs was madie known by Galiieo, tIse
annouticement, îas declared Fiy tîse Cisures te Fie con-
îrary te tise Bible, ansd tise philosopher cempelleti te re-
catit tîse a1legets heresy. If tise assertion cf tise Per-
seculors uf Galime., ne t0 tise contrariety of the Serip-
tutre$ sviîbit~ is eory lisai heen %vell foundeti, ivl'o dunes
isel perceive thüt, upon tise establishument of tise brulli cf
isis tiiscovery, tise autisority of tise Bible would have
beeis irretrievably destroyeti? Equnlly sisaîl %we Fe lia-
blc, ils tise present day, Ie sup tise foundcalion of belief in ý
thse inspiration cf the Scriptsires if we se interpret them
as te set ils declamalicuts agpinst tise truths %vhîch nature
revealq.

There is ne truth revealed by mo<' ern scientific in.
vealigationi which 18 Supptirted by. a sOtrodger artsy ýfl
evidence, or capable of mnore comp1a te-déretrîstra1bn,
than tumai' alcoý~olie liquors, ùesa beverage4zheâ;1h, are
hurtrul and injurlous te the human taytem,,ý

Tite use or Ilmose drinks by ClerÈjmen.4bie e-.
pouniders of Serlpture-.iis a Vi *rtual decînratio i' 'hàt they
beliove sueh use lu Fia sanctioned by the Bible.

Nov, if il could be proved 'beyond disput 1ation that
the Holy Scriptures recommend suds ligutor8'afi heâlth.
fui and proper articles of use, zothingi la nrer titan.
thai, in such a cases the authority ofthe tIible, asa.
Divine revelaîlon, ivould be ae surely scattered te the
%vinds as it wosîld have beert bad the degma of Galileo'e
silencers been susceptible of proof. .For then would
there Fie established, for the firet lime6, a contràdiction
between the Bible and !the eperations of natere. Upun
ibis point the voice of God, as heard in those operations,
utters a decisive language. By that voice hie bears wtt.
ness imgainst the use of alcoholie drinks, and testifies to
their evil character and pernicious efféeis. Ilit con.-
demnation of tbem is manifesied in the physical and
mental ruin tvhich tbey produce-in the niadsiess ahd
disorder they crete-in their power to seduce, to de-
ceive, and to destroy. ceFrom the chalice that con-
tains them, is audibly breatlied out the Serpent'e bise,
and visibly darted forth te Adder's sting. Around tbis
chalice ruins are strewed-strewed b.y the mocker-in
svhich ruine there i a voice that apeaks, and il speaks
for Goti, andi its language is, focucls 7zo, taste ,iot, handhe
nul." 1It beboves aiÎl men, then, andi especinity the ex-
pounder of thé Sacreti Oracles, te avoid an interpreta-
lion of the Scriptures wbich wili mimke them speek a
différent language froin 1 le great voice of nature. There
is no reai contradiction between the tiwe revelations of
God. If the comimendations of wvine whicb are t ound
in Scripture are applieti to tihe strossg and exciting drinks
of the pressent day, t12e contradiction is glaring and ap.
parent. Fact anîd experience, nature and science, con-
demn ait such beverages. But since il is known that,
in the limes of wvhichi the Seriptures treat, thse fruit of
the vine, in titi tinintoxicating sette, was used for bevc-
rage, andi cmlled %vine, the Scriptural Commendations of
%vine applieti t<> that articlo are quite consistent; white
those terins of reprobation enplcmyed in the Bible wvith
respect lu wine niust Fie understood aïs applying ',e the
strong and maddening mixture which then existed, and
;vhici nowv exist, and svbich are ever worthy of repro-
bation.

I3efvre die authority of the Bible can Fie urged te jus.
til*v tise use of inioxicating drinks, the question must firsl
be setîleti as to what %vere the drinks of whjch thse Bible
speaks approvingly. Assuredly they were isot the fiery
andi exciting liquors %which commerce nov sets before
ls, -imot brandy nor brandied wines. Then, for hu-
manity's sake, let t12e clericui sanction for indulgence
ini mbcse driinks cease, and let tise mninisters of religion re-
frain from giving to the word of God an interpretation
%vhichi science, experience, and commoîs sense alike te-
pudiate.-NJV. B. Tem. Tel.

MOTHERS, StrîVe not SSQ te educate your chidren
that they mray Fie considered prodigies cf !earning, at dhe
expense of healîFi, perhaps lire. Let mental andi phy.
sictil educalion go hand in Isadt-let healîh and know.
letige embrace each other.
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The IlGlasgow Citizen" ana the "Commonwealth."
The Citizen coines out againet, the Maine Law, and

the Commonwèalt1j replies wortily-he tbinl;s the Ci.
tiemungrateful, and snys that :
ccInstead of showing gratitude cind good sense l'y

adopting a propopal catculated te promote bis owvn and
his country's welfare, gets into time biggest passion bis
nature admits of, and perpetrates an assault of an aggra-
vated character on Scotland's best friend. O 1 the
naughty bey.I

Our etiteemred friend, Punch, recently sent us a veryj
telling pcture of a dandy in distrose. He bas just been
clutched1 by a sturdy highwayman, in a lonely London
square, at midnight. His first care, one would suppose,
ivould be for the safely of hie vital principle, bu'o next
for the integrity of bis limbe, and se down iliroughi bis
watch and pursp to bis gloves and cane. But Punch,
who hias a tlîorough insight int flunky'and dandy bu.
man nature, knowe bette-Z. Addressing the robber, the
terrified dandy shows the rulîng passion strong 'in dan-
ger : "lTake my %vatcb, my purse, my jewels-but
piy don't toucli my coller l"

The readers of Punch are well aware that there is a
moral conveyed in even his nmost trifling illustrations.
The Glasgow publi. will have ne difliculty in recogniz-
ing the Citizen in the aflicted dandy. Nor is tbis to ho
wondered ai. The newspaper wbose easy nature pet-
mits it te see Hungary enslaved witlh soinetbing like
complacency, and wbo can resiga Mýiss t'.unninghame te
a petty Tuscan potentate, is precisely the Citizen te ex.
iibit every symptoim of unaffected alarm wvben the
Maine Lawv ibreatens ta stop bis usual P.llowancè cf
grog. He was nover very rernarkable for bis sympathy
witb the rigbts, or his anxioty te ameliorate the political
condition cf the nations. Goveraments înay take every-
thing from, everybody ;vitbout exciting the wrath cf our
cotemporary ; but if they %vishi te keep hirn quiet, they
bad botter net derrive bim of the social glass, For bis
own sake, we hope tbat the Maine Law %vill be enacted
in favor of the Citizen. Lt wvill stir bis nature to its ut-
raoet deptbim, which is more than '-,ither the rise of des-
poe or time fail of nations bas been able to do. Lt will
groatly impreve bis editorials, as it is abundantly ovi-
dont that time less spirit hoe is allowed te dri rk hie - vill
have the more te write wvith.

The C'itizen tbinks that the Maine Lat'v %vill require
more policemen than the present system. 11e seenis te
forget that the grenIer part of police bumsiness is done
just in and around the ;vbisky-sbops, and that il would be
easier te shtmt tbe shops, than ta ho evory now and thon
dragging offthe victinis as they are tumbled eut. Ho speaks
quito in a threatening manmer about this part ofthe sub-
jecî, as if lie intended, by bis îmnaided efforts, te cause as
much îvork in ibiat direction as lie possibly could. Wo
bave ne doubt that on mature rellectien, lie will net carry
bis threat mbt enecution. Like every ether writer et
Xeading articles, ï:e is ne doubt exceedingly anxious ta
ce apprebended-but we presumne that for this purpose,
ho would greaîly pref'er the public te the police.

Having demolished the Maine Lawv, be proceeds t<
delend the firç-side dram. [le brings forward temper
ance arguments, made entirely eut cf hie ewn head, arn
,haiing set thein on their foot, ho immetdi'ately knock
them down. The advantage is somtines on the on

side, and sometimes on the other, and is interesting ta the
public cinly as n proof ilmat the Citizen is just about a
match for time Citizen.

Our ncwvspaper pupil is se very ignorant of the Tern-
perance movenient, that it me difficuIt ta know where to
begin the cnligliteniment of bis nind. Ile lias been se
long trying ta teach, that lie has furgutten how te learo.
We hope hie %vili be able to understand the fo11owing
short and easy lesson

Egypt is a land. Tite Nilo is a river. Lt is ta Egypt.
There are crocodiles in the Nule. The crocodile je a
cruel creature ; il eats children. A wise Egyptian
made a speech. "lMy frienids,".ïaidl lie, "ibreak ail the
eggs, ani there won't be any more crocodiles."' A ci-
tizen btood tmp, and said, Il Go ta, thou fuol !-it isn't
the eggs tbat do the misclîief-it is the crocodiles."

As an exercise on the preceding leseon, we ennex this
problemn :-11 If the destruction of the eggs puts an end to
the crocodile ; %what would the abolition of the drinkina
customs do 11

Xischief-Makers.
Oh couid there in the worid bu found
Suo littho spot uf happy ground,
Where village pleasures rnmglit go round,

lowv doubly blesi Ibot placo would be,
WVhere ail miglit dtwcll in-liberty,
Froc froîn the bitter rnisery

0f gossipa' cndlesa prattling?7

If quel] a spot wverc really known,
Dame pence miglit eluim it as lier own,
And in it she miglit fix ber tbrone,

F'or ever an.d for ever ;
There, like a quccu) miglit reon and live;
WVhilc cvery one wvould £oin forgivo
TIhe littho eiigl>îs thicy migbt reccive,

And bc offiendcd ncvcr.

'Tis miEctief.mnizers that romovo
Far from our hienrts the %varrnh of love
And lcods us ail tu disapprove

WVlat givos anatbcr picasu re.
Tlîey eom ta tako uno's part-but wvhon
«They've hecard our cartis, unkindly tlhon
Tlîey soon retail Ilîcmn ail again,

Mix'l w~iih their îpnisonous ineastire.

And ilion they'vo sud> a cunrning way,
0f telting illnuaxt tales; they Bay,

N .n't mention wliat Vre said, I pray,
1 would flot tell antioter."ý

Straight ta ilieir neiglîbour's hnuse thoy go,
Narratmlg overy thing they kn:w ;

Oh1 !. ilat the inischiel.making crcev
Wore aIl reduiccd t0 oneO or ttWu,
And tlioy ail paintud red or bItie,

TIhilt one iiiiglit know the",
rhen would our villugers furge t,

And (aIl intu un 4-ngry pet,
Wth thinge so inuch below thein.

For 'tis a sudl dcgrad*sng part
To miake another's boeoni smart.
And plnt a dlagger in the hecart

Wo oughit te lavoe and chieriBsh.
Then lot us ever m'ora bc feue'!
In quietncss witlî*1 aI round,
Whilo friendship, joy and peace abuund,

eAnxd angry feelings porisb!
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The BOUtle on the Benoli. Mr. Cobden on Temperanoe.
ci If tho prisoner lied flot been drunk nt the time,' le The folloiving ex tracts from a letter jUst wVritteui by

should have lied a very severe sentenlce." Thus spoke Richard Cobden, Esq., M.P., acknoiwledging tercep
Mr. Sergeant Adams on) Monday, adjudicating ia the of IL number of Petiiions on the Sunday TraflicQuesion
case of John llalph, epccially. lucky inasmucx as lie from ilîr. J. Boyes, of Pudsey, near Leeds, iil no doubi
bcnd nlot murdored his man, Daniel Bolus. Let John be rend wvitl much initere4t:
Jlalpb ofl'or tip his lhatikQgiving t0 the bottle. Had lie diEvery day's experience tends more and more Io con.
flot been drunk Mhen lie flung Bolus into the 'haines, firm me in the opinion, that the Temperance Cause lie..
knockcing laim on the bond %with tie handie of the scuil ait the fouindation of ail social and politiral reform. ;ti
to send him to the buttom hnlid llalph not heen drunk, vain to seek by extension of the Franchise, or Free
bc haed been more sevcrely pun:shod. 'Thlerefore, let ail 'frade, or by any other means to elevate Ilhe laboring
violent men lie henceforth instructed by Sergeant Adams;- masses unless ive cati imrpart ta iliom habit& of sobriecy
and beforo tbey get into misebief, get intoxicated. The and economy,-in fnct, their destiny 18 ln their û%wn
bottle shail snmevhnî excuse hIe guilt. The gin palace hands, and tbey %vil1 as a class, ho elovated or deprcssed
$alal thiusb lu a double sense, lic a boeuse of ease to the ia the social scale in proportion. ta the extent of their vir.
bouse or'correction. Veryý instruciv~e aro the variaus tues or vices. Thoy are, flherofore, the truost frionds of
verdicts of one dey. Mary Jackson drugs a ,.ailor and die wvorking milliuns, wîîo are laboring la thie cause ai'
robe him )f more than fifteen poilnds. Tlîe sinftill Temperance ; and it is a gratifying fact, that the nbleikt
Mary is sontenced to four yoars' panai servitude. There and môst persevering of ils ndvocatecz have been found
wns no evîdenco adduced of NMcry's inebriety. Mary, among their ranks."
it wvould gem %vent soberly ta tlîe worki ; and ivitl cool
cnîculation mecsured the opinte into tlîe snilor's drink. No Genuine Sherry.
Foolibli Mýary Jackson !Noiv, lied you yourself druiik AiIlle AVine %Nhidi comes froin, tbe)Xeres, districI

at bo in-oul ; andyo hicom drnk ourelfrein the Cadiz market is bleusded, (re-mixed), it is Sherryyoti II hoctisbed" the hardy tar, the sîirituous fart ilati Wine adulterated with Brandy or wvith inferior 1 lacs.have plended fur yuu, eveil ns for~ John Raîpli, %voter-1 Hance that whiclî comes into our market ia the shapeman ; or rather, gin.and-;vaterrnan. Mary sober, gel.s of Sherry Wine, oughit riot lu strictnoest ta hae so denomn-four years, Mlary drunk, lied lîaply e,ýcaped wth tw,. ntdnuguieprbhrysotaa! oe;teeIa former days, offenilers p!eaded thîcîr cî ergy ; tîbey~ înatedboad adde genin pur err,le is bain! ier don theMay aow, if tried l>y Sergeant Adonis, plead tleir drunk- 1hul hoybad det lervîni sooh
enness. A red face shlall Le a letter of recommenda-t quantity depends on bte merchant and the nature of' bis
tion ; qnd so many grog-blossoms so mnny witnesses îrnde, if lie. deals la an inferior a1rticle lie Puis more
te chînrocter. Publicans alrealy ,:ell tbe Crettmt-of'-îhe- îBrandy ; il. is not vvholly te bring Wl. _»F up to a spirit

Vally. et iier dedcat a eNGenva crnpundstandard Ibis is dune, but tu preserve the inferior Wiaes
for lacipiont crim, calling il the Drop-of.tlio-Gallovs suîuihao f ls odign.igtal ari
-Lloyd'sî Wleekly .NVewepapei-.

The Prompt iJIerk.
1 once linov a Young trîan (said an ernlact preachier

the other day, la & sermon to young aMen) thmat %vas
commeacing lifeans a clark. One day bis employer said
ta bim, ilNov to-aiorrov that cargo of col ton mnust ha
got out and %veigbed, and wve mutist have a regular accounit
of it."1

He %vas a Young inan aof eîîergv. Thîis %vos thîe firsti
time lie lied beca entrusted ta superintead tie exectition!
of this wvork; lie mcado bis arrangements over aighu,'
spolie to the nieaabout tîmair corts and horses, ntiti, re-
solviag to begia very enrly in thme morning, lie instructed
the laborors ta be there nt lînîf-pasi four o'chock. Sol
they sot ta work, ccd the thieg wvas donce; and about i
tea or eleven o'clock lîis master comes ir., and seeingý
him sitting in tb. ounting-bouse, loolis very blacç,!
supposing that bis commandaelied not heen oxecuted.

IlI thiought," said the master, 4i you %vere reque:ýted,
ta get ont that cargo this morniag."

111t, is ail donc," said the vougmn 4adhris
the accounit of it." a ca ad oei

He neyer looked bolîiad iîn fi-oui that moment-,
uiever ! His character wvas tlxed, confidence %vas es. l
tablishod. Ha wcs found te ba the man te do btie tbiiig
with proruptnoss. Hie very soon came to be one thaticouhd nat be spared-lie was as îîecessary to the firm as
any of its partners.

Temperate Drinking.
Id'J'ls but a drop,"1 the fater eaid,

And gave it to bis son,
But hit did ho tbink a work

Of deathl was then begun.
The il drop 1' that turcd him when ilic babea,

Scarce lisp'd lit athe' naine,
Pltatedl a fatal appetito

Deep iii uis infant frame

""Pis but a 'Ircp,"1 the comna(!es cricd,$
Ia truant schiuol;-boy tano ;
It did nothurt un in our'robgs,
It wvill nut now w grown."

And so thcy drink the mîIxturcl Up,
'I'lat reellilîf youfiful band.

For cachi had learned Lu love Ille fa3te,
Fron bis own father's bond

"l'os but a drop,"P the liusband said,
%Vhilc hi( pour %vire stood by.

fi) fainine, gricf. and luinclincs,
Azid raîsed the i:nplorine cry -cc 1'il but a drop--I't drink it stili-
'Twill forer Injure Ille;

1 always draiîk-su. rnadain, bush
Wc nover oaa agie."

'Tts bi'. at drop-I necd it lie%,"
The stagrering drunluard Puid;
It was rny food in infâncv-
Mly aussi. and drink, and lireadi

A cin adrp-O 1-t nie lhave!
'T iluo rcfrctt' $nut !1>

lie took it-trmbled' .drank....nd ;lied,
Grtaping Ille fati.I bowl.



THE COTTAGE BLEL-&IJUARTETTE AND CHORUS.
(From thse Musical lleuiew.)

LIVELT.

1. Nestlkd on the moui4ain, Ilid by clustering vines, L.dlod by rippling fountiis,

2. Loving hecaits thcme greet me, OfÙ as 1 re turot; Ilope and joy and il~ountyy

3. Howv I love the dear spot, Up* a-mong the pines,- 'Tis my faîlier's home cot,

fHOUS TO EACII VERSE.

Down a-mong the pines,- There's my home, mny happy, happy, happy home; There's mny

W~E .00..

in mny happy home; There's my home, my happy, happy, happy hiomo; Tiierp's my

Hiti by clustering vines; There's my homne, my happy, happy, happy home; TPherc's mny
a- j

homne, my hap-py, hap -py, hap- py homo ............ my hap - py, hap- py., hap- py home.

home, my happy, happy, happy home, yes, yes, yes, yes, my happy, happy, happy home.

home, niy happy, happy, happy home,........m happy, happy, happy home.

. ~~q*
T - Je
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PLEDOf.-Wo, the uiidertignid, do agrec, that woe will not uto neli they Phoutd @pend it now, tisat tihora lias bren an ample incroaýqc
toxicating Liquorn tas a Dec'crago, nor Traific in thora; that %Vo wili l o Ilir ascaris.
provumcm ad st n astale En11%nmnt oitrioiso Ici r eI Thore 1-ye in Canada rnsny mon of lbcnovolence, wliuse sympa.
ploumot at h Iciil slml SwvlyI.soncm.r hi a ios tur Lhir fecîîusa, cîsained Io tho cai tif intomporiinr~o, whloàs

Ihrooghouî Us ouniy weII.wisthcs fr tho rising and future generationt-whoto love lot
-ýPrlC -ý - - ,,îcr eouniry-wliuse consciois disty t0 ilcmsocits-tu the coin-

~una~ '~' ~fluota~. tlhlnity Iin %hich they livo, and wlsost dcsty tri thelr 0usd prompt
them lui do somclthing in r;ght varncst in tIse Tcmporcnceo cause.

______________________________________________ Mnny suaIs must now have tise mcas ta bc liberal. I wil
_____________________________________________ -cai tIem oui-sablI th*a~rlI bc in vain ?

IMONTREAL, JAN!JARY 16, 1854. Yours rospotuiiy,

The Cause, and How to Support it. <4 Word Spoken in Due Seaeon, how Good it is.",
Canadians have, geneïally speaking, a gootl deal te Tetuho 10pueb adtleavnano olw

leu n as to, the iniaurier in which they ouglit to support i tuh ofmn,6 tIsnrvrb the acngsivataga of fanin
(- the cause." Somo few, bore and there, have doue nobiy, nthe commanwitd Iii thc morrsing for thyu isee an t
but the mass have dlonc litile. The Loague wants a fewv th2vnn vîhl o ue od o huu.W8 o
tluousand dollars 10 carry on the contest ngainst rum. The %whutlsor shall prosper, eltlier this or that, or wvhether bath
Letigue ouglîit lu have the aid wasitcd. IVo are willing, shall be alike good,"1-was inost forcibly'brouaht before me
fully and gratuibotisiy, Io advertise the wants nnd plans of latoly in the case of a poor mani, apparentiy wholly given
that Institution, and will ever rojoice in its prosperity. over-soldI-to tise despemto'slavery of drunkeiiness. He
Mr. Ure., the Secreîary, has authorized the publication of had beon ofien and often warncd and entrc-atcd by the
the aninex:cl lcîter, togeother wvitb his own introductory re- spiritua.-l watchiman whorn God hail appointed la sound the
marks. WcV -ive te whole for tIise consideration of our aiarmn ini his cars, and te call on him t'o turn frùm his cvii
mnany ruaders, and hiope many wlio are ý "wci-to-lo-iii- ',ýAys; but iii vain.-Yen, his Ministep could conscienti-
the-world" wvill be ready I 1 distribute."1 ously say, <' bis blood shall be upon buis own head, 1 have

«A few weeks ago," says.Mr. Ure, IlI annotinced the gra- dehivcred zny scll and have loft isim to, his fate, had hie
tfying fact tisat a gentleman, wîhose :uamc I was isot at flot, ini the spirit of lits &Masiter, such a love for the souis of

liberty te, publish, Lad offcrcd te becorue ose of five te mcin as wvill ever cause nucekncss, long-sufrig Oad
give £ Wi0 or one of ton le give £50, or oreo of twvouîy to patience.

gfive £25 iii order to, raise -£500 Io &trry ont lte objeets I despair tclluug the story as 'twas told 10 mue, because,

oontemplated by te Prohibitory Liquor Law Lague. As not t0 speak of inabiiîy, no one, -%vith the exception of

several persons suggested thai iii these ';vaint of caudor' thi oDma(ndhkom 01eîhebsigate-

days, lte affair fnigh buiocipnan rsiwrî 0ug his faithful word), could feel the saine interesi that 1
Ilie genrous a t bar heared frien of Terue rce te do, in the individusals of whtoin it relates; bu! I tell it for

qtligng hias adwr met e ris o name pblce as a the encouragement of ail, Muaisters or District Visitors,
gunranice 10 il tall mea ao bac fri r na fule asa who, anxious for the eternaliunterests of ilseir feleow mot-

ago 1 received tise foiiowving reply. I rnay stale here that tiac is o fcsdspone n icuae i
the naine has been showa te soverai who have caiied t, t>Ilcasting their brcad upon the waters" Il0 find themn eves
sec il, and as thero is no secret about lte maiter, any elle whcen stili stagnant, useles s and unprodluctive, but more
wishing te satisfy hineif raay do so by calling at tise frequeiitiy like tIre wvaves of tise sea, wvhich cannot test-

Lague office, any day fromn 10 le 5, Sundays exeepted."> wisose waters. casi up mire and dirt. But, Christians,
0- , 241h Docemnber, 1853. clod's word, and sometinies eut owu experience doth teach

G. P. Unrs, Esa. us, that it shall be found, cuen though it be~ afier many
Dear Sir.-Your kund letter iep-cetiîsg the pruspoaitionl made for days.

ralsung.£500 so gond init Tciissporancsr Ltcturerq, %Yas not rcccived in eue of my '.isits t0 tbis man's fainiiy 1 cnquircd,
untii yesterday, owiaîg tiu rny abscence tranm home.

Assy person wiso msey bc desirous tif becoming g pat ta the wvtth rnany misgivings, iowv hie -%vas gctting on, for I had
taising of tise aboie stins fut tha purpoâe spcufied uts mny former bohard that lie hiad, as usual in such cases, been going froma
idItte, asria wishlirg tu kn.,Iv uihler lise pub.stied olffr be genu.- bad te %vorse, negiecirg hi6 business, and iiUtfreating ibis
inoa mnay set the leiter, but nu goad rerison ex-sis fur publisîsng
my siame or exhibiîing tihe lcttci tg) thwoe, wlsi, prunupied by as wife and famiiy in a fenuful, way. His wife said, 1 have
mere idle eutinsity, munît wil ta know wlso mado tIse offer. miuch te tell you of whba hanlappened since you wvcre

I repeat tho proposition- .de iny former leier-ind wi*s titi, last huere-(I hiad beers absent some time)-somethng te
Exe tive Cointssitto tu taime soci court-e ai; tiscy may tisink fit
r«F-~ tg it, ini order te excite the iiberusîity of ratdsers. and 1 regret-msc te be îhaukful for. We are going t0 the
hcrebý, autiaruzo you lu piedgc uny huinor tisaI enid osfrer sahi Townships-lhc Chiurch I have tee much ncgiecîed
stand gond and biuiing on tise writer, for ai lenst tia irst six1amnwgi tloe h S dySco hehirn
montia ai 1854. %> r o on els-b Sna cso h hitu

Thse faiiuwunig cuunsdorntiorss susduceur me lu mîuite tisa offer. bave for 4 years attended tisey xviii have te lcave ; but smo
Tise cmpioymcnt uf Lecturete cippeara successaty to forward the have had great encoutagemeni te go, aad 1 bhspe aIl wiil be

rocai refarin pruposcd by Tceniperanee mcen. t
Temiperanco Leeturera cannaI live tir, tise wiil, aud ilsotefore for the best. I said isat if it -%vas a temperale place, 1h04t

maut bo paid for tise tsmo etnpioyed. iand getting away from bad compassions, wvould (Io mnuets for
Thse (moends af Temperarico uuglht tls fuirnisil tise mesuns if their tier husbausd ; for 1 thuugbi frcum bier manne r ihat ihis was

prineiples are prppgatcd. f Ucmot;btnusesi h a
TIse yeat now ctaung lias beau oneof iai tsaluieed proiprrity lier cotiae ofcmot;btnsesi h idenquired

for ail branches osf industy in Canaida, und the mecans of tise and was sorny Io say bad heard it ivas a very intemperate-
kind.hcarted bave uneceascd, as Weil as utiserta. t lc.1fl ilne u h eto esyta

If, ini pasi years mon have beuun faund ini Canada wîîîing t lo.Ifi iccd u Ie~eto esyta h
Ppend nioncy ini tise cause of Temperance, how nioci mare readily ihloped nnd îrusted that tbere liad occurred such a change in
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ber husband, ovon him ivho had been olten repr:)vcd, but men jwhatovc- prideo rf hoart, or priestit of a false failli May say
,iofiet bardencd his nerk, as wvou1d kecp him 'rom thoso ta h.m, 1>r afi lin, titis patinageor tfîb wu'd of GAd pot mite iO ray

evil influence,; that hiad hceofore heen sa desîrut..tiýe tou or hopo ta ehino un h.9 1 ath to the jodgmont. Ie departs thîs

lus woll-beiny. lite tu hiave na plac3 in lcavcn ; hoe dies Lu bu situt ont for evor
le had, it seoms, from h;s bad conduct, been tîhîawn' frum tho htaly kingdumn ai Gati. N' bwclconm greotts hlm ; ho

cut of employmen-was pressai] for rnuane-linti warse honrs nat that joyful snilutatin,-" WVcll dano t>ýou gond and]
-%vo ony jut rcovein-fram a lit of drurikenness, when faithful servant, enter thaon iîta the joy ol tlîy Lord"I
vosaay jatrecveIlgo nirt î m The drunkard bs eornally lest. For lusi dirunkcnneîs, but gous

wlkg ont ana evan,~ikn av, by the jugt sentonce or itcavcn, tnt>, outor darknuts. wvhero
ployer, but undecided wvhat ta do, lie met lis Clergyman ;tt aw wcpnadwiig n nahn fîehfrae

~e tied a aoid imand artl suceedd, ut lok-evor. Wlint eflect shoulci this font have on our vicws anîd ci-
ing back met bis aruxiaus, pitying glance, wvhen lia ex- forrs witlt respect ta the Maine Law 1
pecîci] and] k new lie deserved nathing -but reproac lies. Theý I. A very bni investigation, in ny opiniaon, wiII 61>0w that IL
Clergyman *called him, said hoe wanted ta speak ta lîim,' j, nuL duly cunsidered; ua sumcîîmeas averl-oked tîltogether in lthe
and brought him, ta his own hause (probably ta find tout in' a dvocacy of thc Teniperanee reformtiutu, ui intuti>ually il
tho jiervai if he wvas saber enough tu benefiL by being. ;s Ia lie huped, but, bectusu %ve havau faîleti t,à gras#) th» ain't/.ng
Spoken ta), and] wlien thero rcasaned witli him af riglît- paower of the fact iLsoîif.
couszaess, teniperancc, and a judgmnerit tu carne, until ihi3 'ltic cùmunîn and mna.31 popuLtr arguments ai. talken iromn
poor siffler, like Felux,, trembled. le aiso told 1111 of. things seen and temporal; fruni Iltc cflcctu uf the artiee an tha

cases sirî.ilar te his own ; af thase befute good hiusbaiid- btody; from its ccrtainty to destray a mn i': rcspeclability ; frinm

aud kind fatliers, wha, ta this D4alach liad sucrificeti evNery the daînetîtie mieury il ecatre; andi front tho taxca Lo wvhich it

correct and] loy feeling; af thase wvha lad even been the. gives rise. Nuîv thece considerations arc fnot untvtirthy uf mir
cas a L dahoftas hy uh t hcih.-ld regard. Thcy are in thtcmselvcs enaughi to banisît ntaxicating

caus ofthe eat of hos thy ouht o chrisi-tl,- rhIquar frum sot*ety, as a thirîg icorscd. Jiadging. il an tlte
vearest asnd dlearest-sometimcs by negleet, as often by ~'.nsaue Ltttt raeta 11eîtn usne î h

brutal cruehty. One of tlhase cases ufIectid him mulch- civi:îtzcd wvorid ; and mani, ta lte purehy savago sLate, SUIffs framn
(ho cauld n0t refrain frorn leurs in repe.ating, it ta his wife)' nu t'vil su terrible tes titis. l'lie cifecte uf titis une article muîy be
-of a marn subject ta tbis vice %vli left a s;ci vife and, cumpaîct u a pcrpctual pestilence, su fat as theo destruction of
chili] in an inclement winter tu procuire some wvuA, w;ttlh hunian lifit andi hiappineuts are~ corîcerncJ. Suppaac wer tu rage
a pramise and intentian Jf imîntdiate teturri. Ife ;vas 1juin yettr trbyear uvr.r tînt face of Christenduin a %var ltaI cuti

tempted b) a flend in huinan bhape ta delay hias purpuse tf n Great Bnt tin> 50,000 ablu-badicd mca; iii Franco and]
todtink wvitlt im ane glass ; but this. iai] sucli an effect Gcrmany, ecd 40,000 ; in Itussiu, 30,00; attd in~ toeo United

t1îat hoe remained drinking for thrc days, and anly awak- Stateis, a like number cvcry lwelvo muoths; andi, in tito rooo.
enet frm bs seepai'sinta md is eg~cte wie oi]ue, pruduces en amount ai crime andi wrctcltedness nlot la be

bep es hild frozen ta deat h! wiîh many fearfully miser-! copein b iue -hswudh ahigmr a e.ta
helplesswhuat actualiy rcuits froin the use ai intaxicalbng tiquer, and

able praooi- of wvbat aI least the mother must have endlured el
befoe lir eathlysuférins wee leminaedIt too inaspite ai ail license lawR, in spitO af ail couts ofijustice,

before ~ ~ t her eartlîl sufrnr wr efnae. ~ ail lthe shame, andi min, und mittery whicit folicw in
When le found that hoe seemcd fuliy ta realizo the dan- i is train.

ger and evil af hie courr'e, lie toI] hlm whltre ta look for' To Lake tor stand, thetefure, wu say, an Ihese (acts, lu array
help, in lus efforts ta avert tîtaso eVils frwm ltimscif ani]'ail the discave, tînd poverty, ana sîtamù, .ind lass, and taxation,
fa.'mily. Thus once again sowing the goci] seci], an] le andi w.etchcdness, and moral pollution, anti westc oi 1,fr. con-
who alone givclh the incruase appaticidly l,lej:aed il, for, sequent, un tc use oi this titnecessairy atîti pcrniciuus drink,
the mnan wvent home I-) comfuri the Iteant of lus nearly, would bue enaugli t.) cundemn it, and banishi it fron the ri'oodcs af
heart-broken wife %vith lthe assurance tlit with God's, nin; enuogî ta settle lthe %vhr.Ie cantrovcrsy wlîîclias been pro.

blesiaganî hep howoud nyeragan toch r tsueîLetracted now for thirty je rit, withouî the cessation ai a day.
hune f thir hapines anddue uisehut iai]itrt- W ic nouther tacts befure lt'm, ovcry man slirold set hîmeeif

tofare blighted their every comfort. with al] bis vital cticrgy tigains en.iaillqaiaantlt

With grateful bears she saii]Co Gaiad Lelpeti him so far, ose "niicnoa l sacrtlt ieieîsweeyttswl
ani] that Le Lad now a chance af retrieviag lus cluaracter hi nado mrteuetc aalteIoe ndjy iteIua
an] earning a cinfortable living for Lis family, and atîri-' .Btm et aei e eelamgte ruet.11
butedi it ail, under Goti, t iis %vord spaken in season. To proscrube and resist tire use ai strong drink, because IL croates

Take example, therefore, Obristiarus; take courage ; do' dîsease, dcstroyis dtîmeatic pence, and mîtîtiplies crime In the
ihou thy part, ani] Cod wvill assuredly ati] his blessing. S. If is1ai weli cnoughi. 'l' h-ild it up belote tîte wujrld as a

DiSTRICT VISITOR. ourse ta mant, in ail ii personal, social an&' civil relations; ta pro.
- hibit thie sale ai il by iaw, as a poison ; to abject against il as a

A Bible Argument for TQtal Abstinence, being also: source uf talaàoit tou iritulorable ta be cndured, la ail very rnucu
a Plea for the Naine Law. tu ta purpose. 'ru say-tunch il not, taste il. not, handie it not,

DYV TirE aiV. DAVID 00812, OF~ PLATTS3U Rail. becauce, if you do, you wvill involve yoor household la sorrow,

"Be rnt delecivent- ttiiier fornicators. aur idoiatctrs, zior aduitterers,. yoîur vùrldly estate in romn, and yaut mortel lité in jeupardy of
suor efféminaie, nor aLusers oftttemmclves wiîii mankind, flot ttt.eves, ttur thegrv.Ttse lgodtifuasIgcsILsallglrae
401yetots, nar crunkards, aar reviiers, uer exteriioncrs tubail itietit ilie grv.Ttsualgodsofrs lgs.Ilealigtmt
kianiiom of God.-1 Car., vi., 9, 10. -ahil wtrrt'iy ai rcgard-and ta np smaîl extenteornaient in helping

Titis passage alluws no hopéofa salvaîî.an tu f. luow the drunk forwaurd lb'es greal reforni. 'But the question recors, le thero flot
ar~d tô bis grave. Whatever flattery rnay suothe but ; rviatuvp f higiîcr gruunti tu occupy 7 Have we nul alLer and weigh'is
dérafert lie may'taire ta bimaol? from the ai,> rtnus of lits feîîuv. arguments tItan anj, dran from thingi ec acc nd tcmporal, tg
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iaut.cch agaîn8t, tuse licoamo, and traffia, and lima of litis droad
poisan ? la the i ght of aur text, we ansiver, yes. Theo is
hlîier graund ce takc ; higlirr as tiîe licavens arc hilier titan the
carth. 'horc ara waigiliir arguments th'îîî any-and ail thaI
wcre ever drawn front îiîam wcre niera accidents cf titis lifo.
Nu DituNxAutO INilERITS Tr£ 1NINGDOM 0F GoD. This ie un
argumnt fuirnielîcui by inspiratian-by tua Hloiy Spirit of Gyod,
and i ulweighis ail mue carthly andi temporal cuneiticratione; ns
tua iînmutol Foui iranscendas un value the clay in ivhich it dwellu.
Overdirow inî<'xicati'ig tiquer if you can, by an appeal to its
carîlîly .niseries-by iaying tu its charge tua world of sorrowvs
wicl il crcates on ibis aide the grave ; denounca upon it the
bittcrns of lirsiku andi bureaveti licarta; tell iiotw it tuars the
pencen of the enwcet circle of home: but rest nuit your pîca ouilt
yen have alt' brouih ftn against it lthe tremendous cbhe et
tny text; uni yen have told hmw il mars fer cvcr thc bnight
image of Guti, ani blets <'ut in *cterîtai darkineFs thc liepes eft he
soul. Tako notice of ail its rav.agcson lte licatlh of lte body ;
chronicle ail ias cr.mcs done against the stale-al ils cruciî3' te
WiYeb a,.d obildrcn, andti t hemn as a millelone about ils neck,
tltai, if l.ussible, il miy bc bunk in tic s ea of publia diTagrace, andi
ceae te cuise thc %vorld. But if, after ail yuu eau d-, il stili i?
liccuseti, aud soIti. anti used ; if its ravages continua bieora your
eycs; and if you can ha licard, in au argt'm,3nt, toi openilie un-
ilarutandings or olhcrs, and cur.vine thitcn ci the truth, then itiakie
bolti Io teciare againsi it tha lîcinous nnd irreparable iniquity. net
simpiy <if meukiog mou miscrable iii timc. but oif blotting oui liis
hopes of eciîal lita, andi oi sîîuttinz agatus:t hini tho gaîrs oft
licaven.

(Té bc condlutid in aur nexi.)

Mr. Kellogg at St. Andrews, &c.

probation, loaded the Collectors with evidences of the ladt,
that the purse ns welI as the heart wvas openl. ýVu are not
ric in a mans, but are so in faith ia the cause, and it only
requirod a foiv %%ords'from such as Mr. Kellogg to spur us
Io action.

We have deterrnined upon employing energetic c-gente
to obtain subsribers to petitions for a Prohibiîory Liquor
Law, andi the hranch here of the leagne are about to ta1ie.
liko stops for i'hat great pttrpose..

To the rrerance Society of biontreai wè owoe much
for the profit and pleasure thoy have afforded us in sendiag-
M1r. Kellogg to this corner of their field. Heartily %ve
thank îhem. Youra truIy,

OSE 0F bÂN.iY
St. Andrews, C.E., Ilh Jan., 1854.

Vote of Thauks to thé Montreal Temperance Socidty.
*a reoular meeting of St. Anidrew's Division, No. 9,

S. of T., beld in St. Andrews, C. E., on Tuesday last,
At was moveti Ly Bro. T. Wanloss and passed unanimousiy,
tiat a vote of thauks Le tendered to the Montreai Temper.
ance Society, fur havât- sent their eloquent and efficient
Agent, Mr. Kellogg, 10 St. Andrews and is vicinity ; aise,
that this Division begs respectfully to, express ils opinion,
that rmDre than adequate good ivii1 follow the laudable ex.
penditure of the Society in tiîis portion of theirfieid of la-
bor of love, iii emnploying llIr. Kellogg or any other geood
Tom perance Lecturer.

To Sec. MNonttreal T. S.
EDwiN DAvis, IR. S.

WVe have boomi gladdened and strcngthetîcd iii oîîrhum-BOTNDLVRD
bic effrts îo advance the Tecîperance Cause, by iLs elo-' IRING OUT TUE BIG GUN Z:
qîteni advocacy bore, ou the part of M1r. Kellogg. AllerTeRnoryRutd!
iclurirtg in St. Audrcws, Lachute, Point Fortunte, andi
Chîatham to generai andi vcry large audiences, ho ciosed bis HD ,FOOTA lD !!
course viîh a stirring aduiress to a -encrai convention in
the Congî'egalional Ch apel lîc, on ,%on duy list. Amongst RS IHEE TD
the 500 or mnore w'ho thon atcnded wcre îhe .Daughiers of Seaver Rejectedl
Temperance, of Si. Andrews Union, Ne. 2 ; Cadets of T. LAW AND ORDER TB.IUMPHEANT!!!
nnd Sons from four Divisions. The Cadets and Sonls %veie Last Monday, January 911, was a glorlous day for tbis
in full rcgalia, andti thre %vith banucrý, flags, ,. fram.d 1 t7ood city. Notwilhstandingr ail the efforts of the Rumac:-a-
charter--, and othier pharaphernalia if l'1c30 ie- aua-, cayl iiiuding Bay State Club, Union Association, and al
îheît0hl net kcat,î, tiîc iîu.idrisc% ofzrmilihg shouli, ~oI n3other com in'atieus log-ether, DR. SMIITH WAS ELECTED
rnight lbc Daugliterti of T., piebecuct a bcer.e cheeigt

ecîg o BY OVER FIFTEEN HUNDRED MAJOR[TY!!-
ue side,.ippallitg te uiother. The % caeratle P.G.W.P., messrs. Odiorne, Williamns and Drake, candidates for Aider.
Xneushav, piesided lu hk, duou.il ificd auJ feliciloas1 men, of the Citizens' Union-the first two reliable tempe-
mnannei. M.KIo cxtkhhslc ldityrnem -are eiecled. This gves a majôzity of the Board
beit thi occasion to Le an c,%tinord:uary one, aud lie pu- la favor of the iaw. The overtbrow of th6 liguer interest
forth his gigntie force for about two hours, playing Iiis ar-jbsbe epee
tiltUr on thit. iaî.ks ana' -stiunghýOiJs cf the elliîey %vitb,wc1e A fter the election on Monday, a large body of men repair-
belit,% t!, ttri;fit. L goid effL'c-. Soundi lbmoral .ýtibu" edta the office ef Dr. Smith, untier the Trament Bouse, and
aud puii.g..rxt ridicuule- iiiuatimiem.bic 'ogi-,c and U'vt.: rail- calltidhimeut. Be made a short speech, tbanking the citi-
ery- pesa iv.tirobbir.; apipeai andisahu de- zens for thc houeir, 4,c., &c. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
cliaui %%eie pouîed foith %,itýh nient. than artizsîic vals ameug the friends of Dr. Smith. Se says the Massa-
skiIl. bMr. ellogg's forte iso-athcr in depîh of feeling titan clitîsetis Life Boat.
polish of ait. WVe bollove that ho feels and bolievos %vbat
ho says, and are tie.roforc dispescd te foliew, AN<D WVILL To all our Old Subsoibers.
FORTIIITII .OLtOW IIIS AD *ICE. Wo have ne reasen te, suppose that xnany of those who

At thes conclusion Ur lte aw1îca-s a utC uf than1ks te the have travclied pleasantly ivith us iliroughtemetse
eloquent Locturet w_ passcd with applausc - and not ta-: 1853, and former years, are desirous new of pating cern-
îi&sid with this, .1hu audience, -w> gb-e effect toi thelr ap-, 1Pany,eor discontiauing the services of the Admocale. Soute
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Uiay, howcver, bc wavering a litt1e for varions reasons.
Ve advise you not to leave us ; we bave many important

àings to, say to yoo, and mnuch valuabie information Io
~ommiunicate, more than during any former yeor ; but
jet there bc no delay in sending on you ninmes. The pros-
pectus wvas put int evory copy of the Aduocate, in order
(bat every subscrilîer righ-lt become an active agent. Woe

o~in respectfoily solicit Ulicco-operation of fiiciîds eve.,y
crhere throughout the country. Olur list for 1851 is gaing-
,a finely. Now then-once more, altogether- thank yotn.
iluzzahi for the elTen Tlîousand a year," and more.

Let the publisher have speeific instructions, and if any
latend. 10 discontinue, let the order be giveuiaccordingly.
.Vo discontinuance at present without an ordcr.
A ward inore.-None will have ieason to coruplain, as

«re thinklh, of the qualhly aiuJ excellence of the matter in
bIs number ; but wve regret iliat several valu.-blie- articles

cave been croiwded out. Thecy wvill keep, Iîoweyer, and be
a:seful for anoticer day.

IVORTII 0F THE. BIBL.-'; As the Bible circulates, down
no the images, and away the superstitions;" so says the,
Lord Mayor of London. "4Thre Blible," says Lord Shafts-
bury," Illas effected a great ativan ce of intellectuai p'wer ;"
(cit is the chief deferice of nations." Certainly then, it is
their glory!l W~ithin a f '-v hundre.] years a citizen of
Lpndon 'vas campelieti due wvith bis face towarti the bail
o! bis horse, and Witha ý;1,*us of the Bible pinneti on him, for
bis disgrac#e among bis fellow-citizens, because lie bail as-
iisted in the translation and publication of tbc Scripturcs!
Mýark the contrast; no'v the Bible Society meets under the
toof of the chief magristrate of the city, that magistrate him-
self presiding o-ver a jubilce meeting of the institution
establishe.] to translate and circulate those very Scriptures!1
-Boston .Lifc .Boat.
'TUE 1REconiD oF IaOOD.-The last Pottsville Ahiner's

Journal records seven deatos, caused direct ly by Rum ! A
inn in Tamaqua from, nania-patu ; one woman in Pottsville,
in broati taylight, and anothdr saill four 11111e cloildren at
New Mines burnt top aUîve !

cc [f such things,"l atits the -Journal, ccJo flot speah- for
tbemselves, an.] show the necessity of a Maine Law, we
lear na camments of oars could open the eyes ni our cibizens.
See the utter moral degradabion to which intemperance sinks
ils victims, as manifest in the iristances before us, anti ask
yourseif, reader, if a temperance reiormn is not neetied.-No
wontier the frientis ai the cause, with sucb facts before lhem,
becomie warmi in its anivocacy-the cnly wonder wve cani sec
is, that there are not more 9 fanatics,' Anti who is la an-
swer ta bbe community for the lives of thece seven persansI
They were human beings, endawed with aill the faculties
an.] attributes ai' 'ieliow-crea!ures. Is there no laiw ta holti
amnenable the autho -i af their dcath-~and suco a rleatb ?
The lawvs ai man's institution are imperfect, anti oiten suifer
tbe guilty te go clear ; but, mark you, there is a Court
tbey cannaI escape. ' Corse] is cvery anc 11mat putteth thc
baIlle to bis neighbor's momolb, tbat maketh him drumnken,'
is 'te sentenlce of the jutige. Wbo) think you, %viii b!

matie responsible , is bar for their untiinely andl awviml
endi VI

SANDWICH ISLANDS.-A correspondent af tire 1ribune,
writing from Lahaina, Sept. 19, says :

Thcre are nowv îwao leaning questions uipun '&liicm pîeuple
he re divide. Thre first, and af the loiègebt tiaing, is that
of the continuairce or tepeal ai the vafious strimigemît restric-
(*ans o n intemînerance anti licentiausnegs. Trhc latter is
punishfedas a crime wvitlo fines ou imprisoninent. In regard to
the former, nu wvineu. or sphrits are allowved ta be mandfactured
in the lingdom, an.] a ýuty of five dollars a gallon is laid on
aIl spirits iinored.-Licensts tu iseil aie iewv anti castly.
Mucti ii smiggted, howvvr, andi more iliicitiy sol..
These laws canflict w;th tieo desires ni those îvho lave la
practice tItane vices, anti of those srmogar planters anti others
%iro hope ta profit by thre manuiactu te anti sale ai liquors.
As ta %villes, there h.ave neyer been prapes enou-11 raine.] 10
suj piy tire fruit rnailet of Ilonatitt, where they aze Warth
$5 the brshel. The missianaries, a majority of thc natives,
ani ai flic governmenî, are unriedly in favar af these regula-
tions ; and few doubt that the removal ai them would Jet
imnmediatc ruin buose upon tîre Hawaiianriace.

VICIOUS C-ATTLE.-TI cam..mon vice of jumping and]
ttmrowirmg fence is taught ta caille, 0ihsacl nccp
tioi by ilieir oivniers and carctakeis.-Feiices half down,
soon faîl by thre mubbing, ai catlle, and teach tire first lessan,
especially if cattle have any shrewdness in abserving cause
andi effect. Very fine food just o-ver a poor fence is the next
lesson ; letting da'rn bats an.] rail fences ia the caives, fram
laziness, so that thre animal lias ta lea7p, is the thirti lessan-
an.] tbis last is allen thre fust, second and] third wvith sheep
until they will scale anylbing. These three lezsans are
usurrlly enough, but a fourtir is alten atitemi, namely, plac-
ing, ane atidibional rail on the fence eacb successive tlay, as
they hecame mare skilfui, for tbe ostensible abject of keep.
ing tire jumper vilhin bountis, but reaily operating as a
mont in-enians contrivance ta beach tire art ai vaulbing.
We have beard of French being cc taught in six tessons,
but very iev animais require more than the above tour ta
enable lhemn ta lake t' French beave"l of any ordinary
enclosure- Counatry Gentleman.

THc DnuNJCARD'S CLOAX.-In tire lime of Oliver Cram-
well, the magistrales in tire nartir af Englanti punishe.]
timunkards by making Ihrum carry wvhat wvas calte.] "The.
Drunkard's ClakI This %vas a large barrai, tî anc
heati out anti a bale tirrougir thc other, bhrough wbicir the
aifender wvas matie ta put bis hjeati, tvhile his hantis iwere
tirawn througb Iwo small bales, anc on each side. WVith
tbis hae was compeileti ta inarci atong lire p;ublic streets.
WbatI a strange sight it would bie wvere ail the drunkards
now-a-days campelleti ta march about wca<ring barrels for
cloaks! And yel we may saiely affirm that il would ire
better for them to be prit insitie olf barrels in timat way than
la allaw themn ta put tire contents of rum anti whisky bar-
rels iie ai bbcmsclves, as threy arc 100 fort. af doing.
Let us strive ba get ail dronkards anti trinkers to sigu the
temperance pletige, an.] ptay la God for belp ta keep il.
Tbis wvill do more gooti than ccTre Drunkard's Cloakl or
any aIrer kind of punicirment. Espccially let tms induce ail
the yoting tosign the pletige, anti form early temperance ha-
bits, that they may avoiti thre misery antd shame of 1drunk-
enness.-Sunday .S'cool Advocale.
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&NEjcDoCef O? Dit. HA&wKs.-A few years since, when the up! Maniy a man lias been struck doivux irn hie prosperi1y,
R.ev. Dr. Hawks, the celebrated Epi5cepal clergyman, ivas bas been ta prison for crime, befete lie acknewledged that bis
about leavin- New York for the Sotithe hie was waited upon evii habit was injuring hlm. You might as well say, cc 1 wii

by te v~tr~me et emli hurh c Weschetercouîyput my hand iet the nest of the ratticanake, and wvhen 1 flndby te v.%tr-me ofa smll hurh ofWescheter ounyeut Ilmat ho hds birtick bis fangs iet me, 1 will draw it out
andi urgently solicitcd te take charge of the samne. The andi get it cured."1 I romember ridîng from Buffalo ta the
Rev. Doctor graciously receivoti the camînittee, but respect- Niagara F~als,' -- 11 saiti toa genticman,"cWhat riverile hai,
fuliy declined lime proposition, urging- a~s a chief objection, $i.- Cbesi,"sNaaa ie.- el tsthai~~~~~~ th aay ag er(i errne beautiful stream,"- saiti 1; "ebright, and fair, and glassy ;

lbogh arib teyhow far eff are thie rapid ?"1-" 0nîy a mile or twol," was the
weuld be inadequale for bis expenses, baving a co-isiderable reply. "cIb it possible that enly a mile from us we shahl find
tamiiy ai emnail chidren ta edlucate and provide for. (Mme the water in the turbulence wvhich, it must show when near
cf the cosnmiiîeo repiied the Falls ?'-4&You wvill find iIt se, sir," anti se 1 feund it;

« Th Lor tak car af bem o ba taand that lirst siglit of the Nia gara 1 sbahl neyer forget.
CcTeLr iitk aeo te i a promised toNowv launcli your barke on that N jgara river;it is bright3

hear the yoting rayons Mien they cry, anti te, pravide for emoili, beautiful, and giassy. There is a riplple at the
tbem."l bow ; the sitvery wako you leave bhind atits te yeur en-

idVery (rue," samd the reverenti gentleman; cebut haelhas joymeni. Dewn thme streamn yen glide., cars, sals, andi hema
not proerniseti ta pravide for the young bawks."1 ini proper irim, and you set eut an your pleasure excursion.

0 ~Suddeniy some orie cries eut frein the bank c "Young men,
M«r. Gougli ini the Metropolis. abey !"1-4Wmaît is it ?"-cc The rapitis are beiow yeu.i-

ciHa, ha ! ive have beard of the rapitis, but we are net sncb
(Concludedfrom Ia.st nuniber.)- (ois as ta, get there. If ive go tee fasit, tberi we simali up withi

This thing habit cames graduaily. Many a man whe bas the hein andi steer te the shore; we li set the mast in the
acquireti a habit but dees net exactiy proceed ta excess, is socket, hoisi the sal, andi speecl te landi. Then cri, boys;.
rescned simply by jsossessirig certain physical qualities which den't lie alarmedti-here"s ne danger."-" Young men, aboi
bis poor unferinnate frienti hati nef. Yeu say yen are net there !"-cc What is if "< The rapitis are belew you."1-
such a fuel as te becume a drunkard. Sa lhe theught ence. "4Ha, ha! %ve wii iaugh and quaif; ail tbings deiigbt us.
You say," &4 cari leave aff vvhea I like,"l as if lie at first bati What care wo for the future ? Na man ever saw il. Suffi-
net the potver te beave it off when lie liket. Yqti say, -9I cient for the day es tbe cvii tbereof. We wiil enjoy life
bave Cea sounti an intellect fi become a drunkarJ,"l as if lie while %ve may; we wvill catch pleasuro as il flics. This is
%va.% hemn %itheîst anc. You say, ci b ave tee niucb pride erjoyineni: lime eneugli te, steer eut cf danger wvben %ve are
In Myseif, tee mach self-respect," as if lie wvere net once as samirmng swiftly %vitb the curren."-"cYoung men, aby!"
preud as you. The îvey mens acquire <hie habit, is b>' leok- &bWhaî is it ?11-99 Beware ! beivare ! The rapids are below

ngun ilmuse wvlie procced lu excess, ab naturally inferier te you." New you sec the wvater foarig ail araund. See
thetpselves. The difféence bettween yeu ani a diunkard le bow fast yen pass tbat peint! Up wilm the helin ! Now
jusi tbis, ihat yeu iaulti leav'e aff the habit hut wen"t ; ic îurn ! Pull bard !-qnick! quick !-pull fer yeur lives !-
wemmld witb ail bis heart and seul, but cannai. I ivill Putthe puli tilI the bloûti stiits fren the nestriis, and the veins stand
strengtli of the habit ta the test. Yen sa>' yeu can leavo il like whlipcordi upon the bioew! Set the mast in the sockei?
off %Yhen yuu pleabe. -Neiv 1 kssiotv yau can, andti hat this is -boisi tbe sali! Ais, ah !-lt is tac late. Shriekcinge curs-
said wvitlm regard ta the acqniring eft«is anti ef ail bad habits. ing, bowling, blaspbeming ; over yau g-'I" Thou-

A un mknglaertro iarady as " a t!w santis go over the ralmits every year, threugli the power
et away when I've a mind te." Wben 1 bear Yaung meri af evil hbit, crying ail the wvbie,"c Wlien I finti eut tbat it
sayintg tbis 1 almest make up rny mmnd limat they nover intend is injuringr me, 1 ivili givc il up."1 The poiver et evil habit,
ta give mi nj. fia pu ývei of habit is gi.îdually inmaiganti 1 repeai, is fabcinaiing-, is doceplive, anti mari may go on
deztia3mns .yotmr 110%vt:mb ai beif contiot. Samson %%as bouid arguing anti coming te comiclu!sions vhie an the way dewn
threc tiities, and %%hen ho ieard the crj, "9The Philistines ta desirucliis. 1.0 l s look ai the position ai a mari who 19
are upen tbee. Samson," ilirce limes ho burst hi3 bonds. But the slave etf a bail habit. There lie stands, and we wvili,
lie fuil imîlu the D)etlah's h,îm.d,,, hc laid bis heati an lier knees brsrig befare hlmi a vision. flore, beforè me, stands a briglit,
and bheo iouk ohl htb iockb. TI'en camne time cry, ccThe Piull. fair-baireti, beautiful bey, ivitb the ras>' chcok, and curling
istmmes are upun ticu, Satnseim," ani lie arase andi baid, "4 1 ieck, anti ruhsv lips, and round limb, the type, the picinreocf
%iihl -uoeut anti :lmeke rnybcli," hbmt bis sirersils1 %vas gone. human healh anti beauly. That is yaulb, that is bis pasL.
Geti pli>' OU > ou, <mg ncn, if ever 3a tlegiriofc te[t Anotiser figure shahi stand before lim. The yeulth grown to
tere. of evil habit galling Yau, andi yen go eut te hursi then the mari, intellect flashing tram bis ey.e, bis brow speaking
ami nu thenn weldcd îaon beîîd., eaimg itifo the marrorv tintai af iuîlellecinal sîrength, as hoe caims for himselt an influence

3lae 0 àn agryo îii,"V'osa ilvrm rn h ver the hearis andi feelings cf bis feilowv-nnn. There hie
saeY cf vvii hiabit ?" A rnan's poic ta rho a fhing is stands-a alorieus beiumg. Thai is your idea. Then grapes

valueitsb uuis oe i have the %î.il ta exercise tiat poîver. ini a wretched lhing, tetters on'bis limbs, bis brow scamed,
Supp.use 1 lkty in3 self an the tramns cf lise rail wvav. You came serisualiiy seateti an bis swaiieri up, the image ai Geti marred.
ta touse, me andi 1 bay c "Yau mind vatr owvn business ; Pm WVhat is that ? Thai is bis prescrit. Hie lhait sec aneiber
net foui eneuigh te lie rois aver~ I cai get ni> when 1 choose." vision; il is a wrelched, emaciateti creature, you see bis
A t anirs cameà tlsunderil.g aloi) - alt is t MY bo.lY in tivo!1 heart ib ail an tire, the ,vornm fint nover (lies has begun il$
Wbhy 1 ani a selft-nîunderer ! 1 lied lIse î.o'. or andi the warn- fafigaicç hti bt I sbsftr.

ti- c1tfusc ta exercise that poiver andi go belote Gatia The liowor et cvii habit daes nul ticbtroy bis consciousness.
«ucde ! 1 tell 3 ou, yomng mets, tbat, wlile the power af a The curse te the mats wli is geitsg cwn step b>' step, is the

bad i alist si ,. yuu af nerve, andi enorgy, and freslîness of rememberance efthlie pat. Ail tise bright dreams of his im-
feelitng, nI duô net tlestro>' jui reslioi4bb'iity. Yen are ac- aginatin are befaro hi.s, ycnder, separaieti (rom him b>' a
ceunatlde ta G-id Lan evciy î.ower, andi tôlent, and iinflueuce continent ai griot anti dibappointment, painaf lied>', anti lever
c: position. Alhiîngh the poççr o e vii habit destroys Veut af spirit. DisIan, chear, but coiti, is the moori Ibat slhines oh
powver.oIgood, yan are ab accountlahbe foi il as ifyou badlput b'is wva&king- agisîy, ai an tsi despe-aCc repose. 1 believe
et toj&1b, anthlon, tee laIe, yau ivili finci the %vagos et sin lu tral a niorcitul Gol lias set a ban upori certain pursuils,
deaili. I- cati quit il, but I wuri'lt!" If yen say3 c" Shoulti which to tehlow for onjoymeni weuld lie irmgrat.lude. WVhut
1 firid i liy exporiorice ta bc irijuriaus, I iv iii give il up,"I bas the mari been doing -wha ail bis lite-lime bias been the
surely that is tima commets sense. Sacli is the fascination & lard ta evil habit? Hli as bpeni bis ile anti hie fortune-
t1irowit areurîd a mari by the paver cf evil habit ihat it mt solti bis bmuîrighl 1 And whal bas he obtaineti! Nohung
have esbenrially iijunreti him b etoro ho tç;li consent te gave h J but theý more excitemerit of chasirig atter that whicb is nol
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jegity. A man taik about enjayment ini these pursuits ! taken piàce.before me. You might as weil try ta take a
There is none. It l'O mercly momentgry and imaginary. stainJotqi.te sixow as toe talio away thq effeçt of a bing&
No mani ever received satisfaction enough in wicked pur is impu:e thaought that bas lod-cdl aidehibou're ihifi hehcâpt.
tosay, '<Ab 1 uow 1 arn bappy.e- Lt is gono from. bin. Ai Yov may pray agamist it and by God's grace, cujîuiyer it; but
thtenjoyments that cari be obtained inf this world, apait it Tvill always be a thoîin in the fleblh to yutt ati wili cause
irom tiseenjoyments God bas sanctioned, leadito destruction. you bitterriess and anguish. 1 have beeri speakin~ af evil
Itisas if a marn should start in a chaeïe aiter a bubble, at- habits in connection ivith my themne ofi ntemjperancç, and 1
uacted by its briglit and gargeaus hues. It leads hirn thraîîgh 'jelieve tee remedy of every tbaJ habit is sirnply te abandon
î,neyards, urider trelhicud vines, with grapes bangig ini all eritirely what producus it. If you bave a habit af thinking
their purpie glary; it leaids him by sparklirig fouritains %vith1 badly, geL. a good book and lpray over il, and bend your mid
deliious music and thxe sîigiig of birds, it leadsbhir th rough down to f'hestudy ofit. If yau bave acquired the habit of
orchards hangin3 thick with golden fruit. He laughs atie.using intaxicatinè;g hquors as a beverage, then 1 say avaid
draces. IL is a merry dbase. By-and-by that excitemerit entirely that whiclh is producirig that habit. But saine may
tecomes intense ; that interisity becomus a passion ; thFat say, 'I use iritoxicating liquors btit hive no habit of it.,"
pSsiori a diseasu. New bis eye is flxed upen the bubblu %vil ' Let me say ta 'you, not as a teacher, not in the form of dicta-
fretitil earnestness. Now he leaps with desperation a.-.d tiar, but wilîh ail kindriuss of feeling,-try, a test. Toui are
dsppointneilt. Noew it leads bim away [rom ail that is your own master; you cari take up the bott!e as the Indian
bngbtand beautiful; f romn ail the tendet, clustering, hal- did, anid dash ilt b pieces, sayirng, "cI amn your master "-Or
jogeà assâciatioas of by-gone days, op. thu steep, the bot) it is your znaster. Well Ihea, the ne.'i lime j ou [ce] any
gdes of a fearful volcano. Naw thure is pain anid ariish desire for stimulants, let them arie. See how aiuch you
inatbe chose. He leaps and falis, anid rises, bruisèd, scorc.hed 1warit il. Go about your business. You fuel somcthirig is
andbiistered; but the excitemunt, the power of habit hast wariting You are nervous. ci1 believe I must take just a
iles mastery ' over hirn; lie forgets ail that is p ast, and ini bis itile. '-Lut it alonu. You faricy you are niat altogetiur
terrible chase lie leaps again. It is ganu. He cuises, an d well andi must take samethirig, and perhaps the doctor would
hres his lips in agony, and shrieks almost the wild shr.ek, ofýencourage youi-Let il alone. WVhat follows ? Why, same
o.espair. Yet stili bu pursues his prize. Knue-deep in the~ wha" say' "I have no habit" wvlll have ta woîk night and
bot ashes, hu staggers up with limbs tarni and bruisu d, the da for a month ta overcome the desire for it. That is but

s smblance af' humanity scorched out of bim. Yet there thea eining of the appetite wvhich becamus in sane the
ishis prizu. flu milI have iL. With onie desperatu effort liu master. I askSou,-Do yau not use mare naw than yau
makus a sudden ieap. Ahi! hels got ib now; but bu hos did fivu yuars aga ? If you do, .- in fivu yuars ta came what

"el irito the volcano, and, witb a bursted bubble an bis1 wiil Yau be ? 0Let me say that I esteum il, ta be the
band, goes ta his retrihîttion. Every mari possu;ses an fhighest privilege ta speak7 before ycu ta ni.ht, and ta
eril habit who follows ani is fascinated by an en- have been listened ta with such pclitu attention. My heat

nomrt God bas nut sanctionud. Heaveri pity sudh a is with yon ail, and my pra3'ers to God shall be, that you
man! He barters away jewels wvorth ail the kingdoms of~ may be eminently successful in drawirig numbers of Yaunig
the earthi, and gains for them-a bur3tud bubbie ! An Iridian meri irita the folds of Christ. Though you may nat see as I
chief bartered awa~y castiy diamorids for a !ew gla-ss beads do, 1 do not pretend ta say that I arn higher than you in tbe
and a plate button. Young mela are uvury day barteririg Christian scalu : iso, by no mariner af muans. There are
away jcwels worth ail the kirigdoms of tbe earth for less mauay behnd me and beforu me this ni-ht wha drink a glass
thon a plate bution. 1 have for the last few daysbeaen visit- ai wirie, %Vho are butter men thari I arn or evur shail 'e, and
in,; variaus places ini your great city in comparîy with a1 if uvu r, througlh Gad's blessing, I reach Heaven, 1 sball
com~mittcte. Tbcze is onu place wheru young maassemble,, probably sue thum theru as brighb particular s'ars near the
end I tell you it was ta me a fearful and appalirg si-hL. Ini throne.Invrhv adi sasnt rn ls fwn
an iinmense rcomt capable ai holding soine 1,500 persans wvas and 1 hope that I neyer shall. Ali that 1 ask af yau is, Io
a fine band ai music, and fine young mene genteel in appuar- alaw me the la%%vfulness ai my principlu. You say the Bible
ance anid many of respectable parentagu. Some of thens werupurmits the sanction of drink, and I agree wvith you. I also'
knowrs ta rny friends. Thure, they said, is a yourig mari say tbat the Bible permits total abstinence. Bat althonugli it
connrected with such an estabiishment, and se on. And 1is lawful for you ta drink, it's niat lawful for me. Alliv me
nIat wure they doirig? In aise roam the tabl*s were àet, te add that 1 believe iL is mare lawfui for me ta abstain thati
oui %Vith Spaiklsng wine, but what wc:ie tise yaung men1 for you ta drink, because, if you brin-, me a sanction ta drink,
doing? f wiil tell you. Right bufore thle assembled ciowd 1I hring you a caution; if you brig me an approval, 1 flnd
were many wbo bail no more shame left. thari ta dance, yoa a reproof. Naw 1 defy yoti ta hrig ta me a caution or
boldly and apunly theru witis womun ai the tawn. 1 said,; reproof iii the Bible against total abstinence. Ours is a
"cBut are thuy net aslîamed ai it?" "1Ah," was the answer, mureiy '.jnaan instrumentality. WVu do not expect ta reform
threu or four glasses ai wine destroy sip.me." There were mnen and maku thumn regencrate through total abstinence.
young, men there who would neyer haçe been seen in sucb The total abstinence princiî:le rrust save the drunkard, ani
socity,.pride of cbaracter ahane woud have prevented il, if 1 mairitain that the sober mari is in a ftier statu ta ruceivu
thuy hall nat beeri stimulated hy tlh( wiri. The habit of1 religious instructior. thaîs when stultified by the drink.-
dririkirig is, 1 bélieve, more demarising than ariy onu other1 Ah! young meni what posc ou have! I u(mum-
evil babit in the cammunity. Thi te are sceries which 1 cani- 1ber reading in a fairy tale, that a wvhole city wais ini ane
not hure speak of, but %viisl bei.r dircctly for evil upon aur night, changed int storie. Ilure stands a %var horse, with its
yourig mcii, and 1 mourri as I1ii of the store af bitternuss nostrils distundud, capatisoned f-)r the habIle ; here stands the
they art layirig up for tbemselvcs, for if savud,, if must bu as, %varriar %vith his stony banid upon the cold marie. Ai is
through fic. Lut themn mingle witb the vile and impure3,stili, lifehess, deatlitike, si!ent. By-and-by, atruimpet sounds,
lut them huai tbe word af bla.ýpbeity or absccnity uritil tt.uy ringing through tL:. clear aimosphese ; the warrior leaps

.get accustaîaed ta it, and 1 tell yaou a ladgmtnt, is mnade in, upon bis steed, the horse iitters the %var-neigli andI starbs
the huart, of Influences whirb bu wihi fuel ta the dkiy ai lits forth ta the battle ; the warrior wit biilnir rtanI
death. I was speaking in thi.s way ta some children ai a 1sholit rides an ta victGîy. Nowyourig mn, puit the bruns-
Suridal -schacl, whuri a clergs mani, an aid mari too, said ta, pet ta your rnouths ta night ; biaw a blast that shaîl wake up

me,~ ~~ $Yo ar sigtir. Scre gentleman had beun engag- ,the dead stocks andI stones, and an, on iipwvards ta victary
ed in drasvirg up statistics of New Yo!k, 1 vunt and iooked against, ail evil habits anid the evil influences surrouniding us.
over thens and 1 assure yots as 1 tam living, that I %eould Gad uses buman iristrumentaiity; let us bow down and
give my rigit. band ta forgut svbat 1 saw."1 1 wouid give 1tharik IIim if He svill use us as intruments in His bands for
my right hand ta night if 1 could farget that wh*-ch 1 bave 1furtheting Ilis great cause, ca-aperatirg with Hia) andI His
learned in evil society,ý if I cauld tear from my asemory the anguls ini preventingi; I tbank you fion my heart, youflj
scenes wbich 1 bave wituessed, the transactions which have men, for your attention and your courtusy.
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Treatment of little Ohitdren,
te The suffering te chiltiren ai youth,"1 say Dr. Elliot-

son in thre Zeist, ccfrom the ili-temp-ner engenderetet by the
habituai use of alcolioli c drinks, is frightful. The mothers
among the poor scold andi cuff tbem frem babyhooti tili t1Ée
arrital of yeutb, and fathers are savage te chldren andi
youtb. Tolerablo tempers are made bati, and bad tempers
renderelcruel, by the feveniehiiess etalcoholic drinks. Fat
happier, more peacefui andi moral, are the families frein
whicli tboy are banistîii. W'cre they generaliy banisbed,
bow mnuch less crime siîeuld wve have!1 How m ucli happier
%vould youtb andi dear cliildren be, te %whom our duties art
most solemn. ,..Girls andi boys aie often over-
dons' in eider te inake a great show for tue boncJrt of their
;nstrucîois. TI'ey require more tresb air, relaxation, andi re-
pose thetn arc allowed theni. Children should sleep in the
middle of the day till they are six years of age, and never
sit up hayonti an early heur in the evening,. Dulness et
crimprehiensien, -andi cyossnets ef teniper, and lijule naughti-
niesses art iiîè commen resuit cf ever fatigue andi want et
rest ; andi the peer chilti is punishieti when be onght enly te
be put te beti. We are consciouç hoiv mrany littie things re-
garding health make us cross, but ne allowance is made for
theyoung. Children are every day punisheti as naughty
wben they are enly iii, andi perbaps very ill. Girls are con-
fined far tee, mucb : and ini many cases allowed ne other ex-J
ercise than a joyiess, fermai walIk, anti that perhaps sp long,
te make up for its iafrequenc)y, that tbey are fati-ued andi in-
jured rather than benefitteti. Childien and youtlî require
betier food, More of it, anti more frequently, thaîr is supposeti
exep masy ;medcintes. Iwshud eete geretei ines
byep rasy mhouih tey oiasr ne tate feetei drins
as a troat andi make theri teverisir, when some simple, in-
nocent fluiti wouid be as great a treat, anti they weuld be
conteateti anti happy îvilh mater or milk ! Then children
are everdesed anti incessantiy dosed by their mothers, nurses,
or thre tamiiy tioctor : andi net a thought is bestowcd upon
tire torment of thre peor thmnoes by giving the.-n horridly dis-
gusting physic. A tew graiis ef calomel with sugcr, or a
tittle jalap in tea or %veak coffée would be tasteless -but they
have rhubarb or sena-tea, andi frequentlyr takze ether flthy
medicines, te ne useful purpose, twe or îhree times a day.
Andi how otten are they m-ercilessly and useiessiy blisteret I!

Christmxas Plum,..Uding.
1f (says the Times) there re crne strr*nger lir.pu.be ttian

armother in the English breast, it is tire desire tirat the wvhole
buman rac& on Christnras-day, shoulti partakie of plumputi.
ding. This savoury compouni, et ccequal parts ef Malaga
raisins, currants, suet cbop peti fine, stveetmeats, andi bread
crumbsl" is tire very toundation ef Anglo-Saxon civilisation.
W. sbut a man andi bis tvife up in a workheue-carefu:ly
seporating tbem -for twelve montis, but on Cbri;tmaç-day
we give toe acb of thein a large wedge ef plumpu0ding as a
set-off against thre disceinfomi ef the yeam. The country
squire causes bis servants' hall te lie tiecorate 1 tth hoiiy-
sprigs rutidy with their cheerft fruit, anti hunches nf
mis e oe more spamseiy intermingled ; anti the esiablisir-
ment, ) Ilater partaking of plunipudiding, cc treatis tire mazy
dac)'w believe the phrase is a correct ane-ire Iaey
of the mansion leatiing tire bail. The Sovereign et these
broad reaims is net uncenscieus cf the influence ef tire genial
seasonI wbilst the poorest of ber subjpcts rnay on Christ-
mas-eve ire seen standing outside a pawnbreker's shnp with
thrèe fiat irons, an ancient enîrravingy figurative of a baryest-
home, anti ber busband's Sunday wvaistcoat-ali et which
gooda andi chartels she is prepared te makeoever te the usurer
b~ way of mertgage, that sire mav obtain tbe noetful pur-

azse money for the :ngîeiis ofaihem Christmaq pudding.
The soidiers anti sailors ef Queen Victoria eat their Chbristmaos

pudding te aman ;.it is tire rrecssary-conditiefl ef ournationlil
safety. Crime even is pampileret fer the moment, and i:-
dulged witb g4strenomie emotiensé Thre %wbeel àtmdds still
and tire crank forgetsý te reolve ;.! indeedI, re knowý not
rvbat degre. of moral turpitude weuid, te tire appreirensiow
et a true Eoglishman,jostity the deprivation et a plumpud,

ding on Christmas-day. This we take te be the abselute,
anti simple trotb. We rieulti thereteme take ibis opportu.
nity et banting te ail our friends and readers timat there are
certain persons te be tounti in this meiropolis wvio May flot,

te>"aps, be in " position te enjoy themacîves te any very
raptureus extent on Christmnas-day. It is se in all semsons
ef festivity. Aý day ef rejoicing tu some is a day D'à bittel-
ness te etbers, anti ail the more so, perbaps, ftem the. con-
scieusness that their orin grief and sufl'ering is even more
than osuaily eut et place, jarring and discordant. To most
tpt us-we hope se, ni least-Cbristmas-tiay maris the glati
gathering ef familia. faces-et parents, ef chiltiren,, of
friends-it means cbeerful rooms wath crackling faggots and
blazing fires, well-furniqbed boards, anti ringing laugiter-
it means turkeys anti simiins-plumpudding, et course, with,
genial sprigs of holiy stuck into th 'eir teps-m-snapdagons,.
bloc hlaies, and cenjurors' tricks. Alas ! tirat il; shouild
mean te others the dry arch anti the cbecked.sob--the scanty,
gowa. pressed lightly airer the shivering frame of a ding
ciilti-the buriieti and irregular progress tirrough li'ghted
âtreets ; nothing but fog, chili, starvation, and policemen
wilibut ; nothing but mirth anti abundance iitlîin.

Coughaing in Consuniption.
A New York paper states that during the week precei--

ing its*puirlication, fiuîy persens dieti et cetîsumption in timat
city.-Fcr centra, a geutleman called upen us yestetday,
wbe actuaily escapeti frein tire fangs et that disease somne
ycars ago, anti we are indureti te présen! tire circuinstan-
ces

ic You speak et ceughing continuaiiy. Let me suggest te

you-thequery, wbethem this is not unnecessary anti injuriaus.
1 have long been satistieti, frein experience anid observation,
that mucir ofthe coughing whicir precedes anti attends con-
sumptien is volontarily. Several years age, I boardeti wii
a man wbo ivas in tire incipient stages et censumptien. * 1
slepi in a chamber airer his beti-ronin, and was ebligeti te
bear hitai cougir centinually anti tistressingly. 1 endureti
tire annoyarîce nigpirt atter night, lai1 it led me te refleet whe-
tirer sometinoe ceult net be done te stop it. 1 riatcheti the
sounti whicb, le man matie, anti obseiveti that ire evitientl3'
matie a voluntamy effort te ceugh. Aftter this, 1 matie expe-
rimerts, on mayself, anti foundti ta 1 côwd ptevent myselt
from coughing, snepzing, gaping, &c., in cases of the
stiengest prepenbity ta these aets, by a stren nous effort et the
%viil. Ttren 1 refitcted, tirat ceu-hing must ire irritatin- anti
injurious te the delicate organs that are concerneti in i!, es-
pecially wiren tiey are in a tiiseaseti state. What can be
ivoûrze foi ulcerated irronchia er longs, than tire violent
wvrercliing o et cough? I. inust be %verse than spcaking.
A sare ci, any part ef tire botiy, il il is constantiy kept open
iry a %iiaient uàage, or matie rawi again by a contusion jus!
%vlien il us liealirsg, (anti et course begins te itoh,> wiii grotw
woerse, ,and may enti in deatir. Certainly, theui, a sore on the
ligz inay be expected ta temminate fataiiy, iftit is constantly
irritaicd, <«,d never suffemeti te ireai; anti tris it seems te me,
is ju>t %irai coughing dees fer it. On the streng th et Coîlsi-
deratitns ..s ittebe, 1 matie iroltiteask hum if lire ceolti noistop
ceutglàinb, Hec dnbweteti ne. 1 told i m %Yhal 1 thengii
airout àt as aboie. He agredt te make a trial ; anti, on se
doing, Çctinti te bia suip;ise that hie coulti suppiess bis cougir
inn.est entiroly. Tbe poier et iris ivill ever it, increased as
he e.ecdi 5 atid in a fe % days he wiasmest titi of lie dis-
positiols te coug*t. H 's heaitir ai tire saine lime evidently
imnproved. Anti whon 1 fast saw tîim b e was in strongC
hope-s et gettiîîg eut ef dentb's hanfls."3

This occurreti eigiteen vents ego, and the man cames:
j ound nowv, an active business man, averrine that he has
I n ni bat a Sick day p:ince.
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The wv<nesnes against soffie mon we have reason te be-
lisee wijl «ble crqtdinS iote -thteeerualiworId te the endi ettime, the inàdltmnIn aigàinst them net being filleti up titi thie
Ilst resuit of their iniquity je developed. A man, for exem-
ple, îvbo %vrites an immoral, but îmmortal bock, may ke
vseked inte eternity by a procession ef lQstsoulstfrom every
geati l e.er>y Che of tbem te be a witncss ageinet hinm at
<le 4utigment, ýte show 19 hlma and the universe the immea-
sac4be dreadfutness cf bis iniquity. A man wbose teaoh-
tige or wbos4 influenc 'e romain behint i bm for evîl, dues in
aaletàn seàue romain, minning in this wvorld, long atter biscoul bas gene forward into the landi cf spirits. Andi it muet
be an awfsel reception wbîch such a mnan gives te the wit-
#au's of bis guit, as tbey tente into bis company>, covoreti
with the.uiantle cf bis uins, frl!ed withthe.elernent cf perdi-
<ion rin'istered.by bis seul te theirs. It rnay bave been tbe
dreati cf tbat, thfat mrade tho ricli man ini bis torments bo-
seeci (allier Abrabamn te send Lazarus te testtfy unto bie
Ife bretîren, lest tbey aise shoul<i cerne into tbat place of <or-
ment. But thegoed works cf good men are as irnortal, as the
baid works of tri[ men. Tht>', ton, are swift rneeeengers,
but biiglrt celestýa1 Cries, before tho tbrone of Geti ini judg-
ment. *They, loo, corne trcoping inte <lie eternal world as
vitiit9ses, long àfter the authors cf <beau have entereti on
tbeir rewaWd. .&ssdWhtic catoit the blessedueissof sucbmea
as Baxier, -Bmîyànâ, 'Deddridge$ "Flavel aud others, i9ben
they see, generation after generatien, the resuite anti marks
ofthir owue earthly labors, in. squie that follow alLer themn to

glo>'.No jud ihat. the>' b ave.doue can e ver be hiti. Net
acupoftceldwater given te a diisciple, nora widow'ls mite
put inte Cbrist's treasur>', ner a peuiteut tear, nor a fervent,
taihful prayer, uer :(q thcsught or deed cf setf-denying
lovçe, but is recordeti ini the book cf ýlife, ant sentie on its wit-
<ceses for the great day. C' Blessoi *are the de.at wlio due
ini the Lord ! Yea, saitb the Spirit, 'for <bey test from their
lalers, and their works do foliow thernIp *îheesv

0
;.

The Reigu of Right.
RV A. D. RICHARiDSON.

Thero shahl corne a reign cf glory,
Gtory never known, beforo;

For truth shahi holti lier mighty sceptre;
Right shahl yield te wrcng ne more.

M4ny &ý irearycoye ia -îvatching
WValching for t.bat glIorieusgàay;

;Mht bei'ore its d.ýwn, thie eveliti
May be closeti in dcath C'or aye.

Many- a care .Wcrn: 8QUI is trnsting,
TrustinZ that it seau sha i corne;

For thon the spirii, werm anti weary,
Shall finti Earth a peaceful home.

Mlauy an ach!ng hcart is praying,
Prayiug fer chat liglit te beam ;

Ic arnest ' ferrent accents pleading
Pteadnô with thc Great Supreme.

Mlany n ready handtisc toiling,
Teling bard te brIng it on

Thougli long wie msy await the comi;sg,
Earth shail eue day sec. ils deivu.

Lot us nc'er bc wreary %valcleing,
Watching fgr that gIvrious light;

it shah. dawn upon the nations,
Sceller tirescs, andti h nighe.

lt witl be a day cf ghor Y.
Glory ocrer known.b, fort;

for truth >hall %ielti ber ilgbty aceptre;
Rsght ahd yietd te wrong ne marc.

The physician cq.mos, not %vhen the spirit is chafeti by the
collisions andi ditippoint-ients of'tho world, not when tlheIheait je eaten ulp wiýý, burninrg îhii4t for bpouer or ivealtb,nlot %vben the éai j i led with ga.ttt*'V, ôr ifie hoart sur-
chargeti with worhlly pteaç ure. Ho cornes .to Mien wben the
premonitions ôf dissôlution aie about them ; Mhen eartbly
liopes are faking leaveo t themn for ever ; when the coffin.,
the mattock, andi the giave, are the images that terrify
the heart ; wheri weatth bas ne powery ploaBure -Itc zest,worldly elevation ne attratie. lie cornes to inen, wvben,
if they themnselves have escapeti, tieath is iuvading the circte
of tbeir frientis, and %vheen perliaps, thougb recently there
before, tee bas returme-d for another vîntim. He cornes wheri
symýpathies are excitedi, thie ear is open, the heait mellow,
prejudice subsided, conscience arouseti. Eaiily will a great
andi useful moral power lio exerteti ini these circumstaucen
especially b>' one, ivbo is ofl'ering bis ministrations te re-
more pain anti disiotige an enemy ltirking about the foun-
tains cf lite. The man who has roeived the antidote of a
physicat disease frern bis medical ativiser, can scarcely re-
fus.- te responti ta bis representations cf a grand infallible re-
medy, provided by Divine mercy for deep moral leprosies !
Like tbe unseen circulations under grondei which nourisl
luxuriant vegelation above, the religious influence of the
professora cf the healing art, noisetees andi usiobservret, causes
to spring up from îtq quiet operations, a refresking,, deligbt-
fui scene of moral lifi.-.Prés. W/site.

The Reaiing.
1 know the banthuitt tcalt it,

Ard know the sirrokowuras kind,
For One alone can wounct us.

Andi He alonu can binti.
Wbeno'er E*e Eends the auget

l'o earth with surrow's st ings,
New lezions are cenmrsionod

With hcaling oe their ivings.

How sweet te bruiseti spirits
The oit tisey kindty pour,

While Icating us te Gilend,
Wherc we maty gather more.

Thu8 in the'arid deser<.
We findti ho precieus balm,

And there will kindly shietter ub
Tho olive andi the palm.

And thus thouge iveary, weary,
The pilgrimage of Lfe,

While angels h..ver <"cer us
.We mnay glory in the strie.

Andi hope is paineting upwitrd,-
On w ings et faith we soir,

To thse landi where sorroiw's shadowa
Will nover darlien more.

Oh, sweet 1hil home in Ilearen-
The poace it witt impýart-

Where lhcrc is n", moe healing,
No binding cof the-heart.

-u i ?iyrtie.

Lvii Speaking.
Perbaps ne0 single caw;e contuibutes more Io banleh the

s-pirit of Geti frein the bouses andi hearts of men thaui evîl
speaking. T4tere are sins of more filîgrant eiiormity, but
what sin is more extensively ti;ffased 7 E vil speaking
Who je wvîthout sin ini tbis respect ? Hewv cernmon it bas
become ! How niuch of II, thele is eve r.y day, everywhere,
in the city andi ini the country) at home anti abuad,ila every
largeconcourse anti in everv lit le compony,. andi even ini tbe
seliloquy cf the closêt 1 Who is flot among its aciers and
its abjects ? We sactitice otbois on this cruel alsitar andi
then wc siurs,17es becoine its cruel victimes. How essI>
wre shdte 'M'to tis siun !-Nfwirt4.
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The Ma~ine Law *8 lomiiig.t
Wo wiah andi pray' that conqe it rnay,.

Then tvc'il get ciscs and a' that,
ANnd mitts, Qnd hase, and dresses too,

Andi psy the cash for a' that.
:Por aW that, andi a, that, andi muekie mate titan ae that;
Weill hall thee witb a heart.feltjoy.

'Thon fiaste and corna

No shocless bairnies thoen weoll.aseo,
With ftozcn tocs andi a' that;

Once mournng mothers thon tvith joy
Wihl buy tbemn eboes and a' tbat.

Ant aW that, nù 4' tbat, andi muckie mair than a' tbat;
11% Ilwrournîuîg motis long for theo,

Then hast. and comae

No drucken fàthcrs ison we'1i sec
O'er heati and ears and t4' that,

With otut 4nd dirt enough te scilit
*The vcry deii andi a' that.

And' thut, and a' that$ and rnuckle enair titan a, that;
E'ert rucken fathers wyish for thiet

Thoin haste-and corne!

No staggcring, starnonering youths w'olli sec
With blood.shot eyes and a' that,

.Andi haggard looks, nnd rogged cents,
Anid crovnlcss bats andI a, tbat.

And a' that, andi à' that, and muckle mair than a' that;
In puty to our blighted youths,

Maho baste andi Co;at

Then they oan gang to any store,
Buy eosts, andi bat@ andi a' that,

#1101/SE ANDVI ~Ie6'N41 PAd/NVTN6ý
QLAZtNG, GRAIM4ING, MARBLING, PAPER HANQINO,

DISTEMPER COLOKIW"G
Exocuted iii tho raost approved inpnner and raodomr style

of the ut;,

PE Sûbsoribýr, gretctsl for past fayQra, inforqp bis 1'tr0ni
Tltt ho has scureti the services of a nbumber eÔ dCiýpqetent
tVorkrnn of sabot anti industriotis habit", WbhJ ilj enabW &lmi
tu varry out ail orders in bis lino %witit punctua ity sd~ath

WILLIAM LrOD 5 .
Great St. JamesStetotre.

OBGOODE TEMPERANCE TRACT D)EPOT.,
Une er thse inafùigernent »f elle Mofntreq.. 'Tenperrue aýctety.

A large assortinen: of, TEýI1PEIRANCE TR4AtTS- always
.lkept un iand ,,for saleet 25 cents Cor 400 paÉte, 'ai,as

eqqal1 nuniho given gratuitously fur diîstribution-' j »
Aliply (post.paid, aond with remitiance for tieixeired prol

JONtoiLLîsisf

Or to :F. C. BECKf,1e Scé, 'ý1 rjS

oR,

MORE WOR.K FOR Tri4E MAIN E LAW,
BY THE UEV. DR. CHURCH2.

M O'fl T R E A J.,.

JUST PUBLTSHED,
Andi fur Sale by the Subscmriber, and il be had of the difftrWo

B*aoksellers in Town, the aboya justly ptipular andi hîËhly
lnteresting and instructive Work, of 432 pages l2mo..ý

The Work can bc sent by mail ror 29. 6d. eurrency, whicb

Tbey'i theri bc froc from slavery's thraiJ, amount can bc remsitted in postage stamps ; or, if any prefer ta re.
Vile haunts shut up and &L' that. mit a dollar, they can have in change ihe A dvocuete for one year.

Pave copies by mail or atherwise, post -or freight paiti, for throe
Anti a that, end a' that, and muck.e maie than a' that. dollars. The order and cash ta be remitteti here frec of postage.
No more thcy'il look litre picicet crows, J. C. BECKET.

In pity cone! Moi trent, September, 1853.

Maine Liquor Laiv, in pity corne,jDR CA R E T ,
No mnore tho soul dcstroying draught TE IJ A D IU EO ALOO

Will blight our youslbs andi a' liti E S M M r ýLol
And a' <bat, and a' that, and muekile maie tban a' ihet; AND

Emptyjails ive long ta sce, 'Edward Paxton Hood's British TempeYranèe Nelodies
Thun haste and corne 1

q'ESU 13SCR1BEl. begs tu nutify the fr-ends of tie Temper
ïMaine L'quor Law, make haste and conte, T anco cause, thoit lie bas etill on bond a few itundreti coitKý

With plenty, pcaie andi a' that. or thse abjve tineqoalid Publications, which ho tveuld ho happj
The very thought ont maires us glati, ta dispiose or nt a verv low price by the quantity fr cash.

We'lh dance oithjoy aund a' thet. He ase takie tJ.is opportunity te roques: thuse parties wbu
have not yet romitteti fri copies sohi, to do se without delay' &s

Andi a' that, and a' tbat, and muck!c maie than a' that, ho is aux.ous tu closae b.s firt andi last traniaction in Temporaice
The very bills wvill ri ng vith joy, Publications.

Whcn thou art corne with a' that. Single cupicq or Carpentor on Alcoitol et le 3d eaoh, cati le
Otanabee, 26di Dcc., 1853. obtaiticti front Mes2ss LuraLIE, FLETcHR, andi WOùr,ÂLL, Toron.-

____________________________________________to; PiiiosrNev & CJo., und B&surEs & Co., Hamnilton; W. Wîuxo.,
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(For the WVck ending Wednesda),Jan Il, 1854.) Muontretil, and Mca. R£ttn, Quebcc. Atidres Poqt-paid.

Fjoup-Still inactive. 32. 6s offcred for spring delivery. ai H. W. JACKSON,
which thorc arc nu sellers. Or te spot .33s te 34sa is obtainablo. Toronto.
WIUT andi uthier GRAN-Little cotqing ins yet. Asms-None Toronto, Nov., 1853.
arriving. Pots 29à te 1298 6d; Poage 273 ta 273 Sti. ERcrUrANo,-
10 per cent, in de.ntand.' B.ama bruc&i9- 3unirerd Bank, M2 ~, U TusE CAxA»> .MStA<I ADvoet= is publeshed on tbo Ji:
hcavy; City, 81; Comtioeaal, 14 tu 14J. prcm. A t these rates and 15:h of cery inuntis, nt, 2s. 6d pur annî:n.-Agents recir.
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